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S. U. I. Hospital Adopts Quota System for Care of Indigent Patients Two Dead, Several Missing 
------

Change Made 
Necessary by 
Sliced Budget 

Whiskers, Guns, Indians, Gambling, 
Bars .... Thus Deadwood Celebrates 

NRAHeads 
Seek to Help 

Rails, Mines 

KIDNAPER IN DEATH CELL 
in Twisted Debris Left by 
Cloudburst in Western ·City 

• 

Population Percentage 
Will Determine 

Allotments 

Orders to place the Indigent Pll
Ilent service at the univerSity hOB' 
pltals on a strictly Quota basis were 
nfarlng execution yesterday with 
word from RolJt>rt Eo Neff, admlnls· 
trator ot the hospitals, announCing 
mtthods by which the allotmen ts POI' 

tc)unty will be made, 

The quota plan , made necessary by 

DEADWOOD, S. Dak" Aug. 3 (AP)-IIordes of bewhiskered 
strangers, pistols strapped to tlleir belt, and worn n clau in the 
old-fashioned bj]]owing garb of a half c ntury ago, trod t he streets 
of Deadwood tonight with blue-uniformed cavalrymen and war-
bed cked ioux Indians, , 

Gambling dens, dance halls and an old-time saloon ran full blast. 
Chips clicked at chuck·a·luck, (1\,1'0 . 

and poker tables, dance hall gh'ls 
Wrted with bearded mlnera, and an 
Old, time bn,'tende,' dId hIs best to 
minIster to pal'ched throats, 

And It was all within the law, for 
DeadwoOd hOJ! flipped back the 
calendal' 67 yeal's to the colorful "days 
of '76" and the early gold rush to 
the Black 11l\1s when this one·tlme 

population shunned barbershops ror 
weeks In preparation foo' tht> pageant. 
And the results were varied, 'J'here 
were th 1\ at sldl'burns oC [he "llan· 

Attempt 10 Bring Two 
Ba ic Industries 

Under Codes 

1114'100,000 cut In hospIta.l approprl· frontier town teemed with the 
,1I0nl, will be based on the percent. hlusterlng life of the pioneer, 
ue or pOPulation eo.ch countl'y bears prospector and the gambler, 

ra.w, 
the 

dy" alld the flowing moustache or 
the goatee of a terl'ltorllll judge or n. 
hOl'seba k·,'ldlng doctor, But chi fly 
the!' wOJ! the full, bushy foliage or 
that (allllllnr rlgur(' of '70--th(> plal'er 
miner or prospecLor, 

Wom n, too, pl:ly('(1 their s tyli HI\ 

WASIJI 'c'rON, Aug, 3 (AP)-
1Vlth half oC til(' nation's \\'o ,'k('~ 

(,8t1mated by recovery atlmI nlstrn. 

ILIon omclals alrE'tldy to have Il('en 
jaltoct('d by th(' new IndustrIal pro-. 
~ram, t1wll' I!rrorts tollay Wl'rl' ai
~'ect('tl toward hrlnglng ralh'Ollds 
ond coal mineR, two of tho blUllc In
dustrIN', Within Iho IICOP£' of the 
w ge-holsllng-hOur shl'arlng end lL
Val', 

JOI!cph n. EIll tmo.n, ft'<1eral co
ordlnatol' or t,'u,nMPOl'tllt!on, syn· 
chronlzed his crror s with thORe of 
nUA'h S, Johnson, the r(,COI'N')' nd
,mlnlstmtor, by telegraJ)hlng tho 
'~wllds of all hIll' raJlroudll to "spen:! 
evel')' aval1a.hle dollal' In putllnlC 
Imen ba.ck to work," 

10 that of the atate, The pE'rcentage 
will be the county's share of tbe esti· 
Dlated total Indigent rulmlsslons Cor 
the fiscal year, 

Explalne.l by Npff 
The system, ordered ol'iglnally by 

thealtte board Of education, has been 
uplaln d to county orrlclals amI oth· 
t ... In a letter sent by Neff, It has 
betn recommended that offICials give 
preferential attention to patients who 
""III be most benefited by hospital 
[!tltmenl, 

Each month, 0. rcport will be Is· 
.~ 10 county clel'ks Indicating the 
.'illable servIce allocated to that 
county 8S well as the amount of ser
vlu rendered to date, lIfr. Nef! said 
In his letter, 

"Fa 1 rneS!l" 
"While It Is realized that the Quota. 

'Whiskers were everywhE're In evl· 
dence as vll'tually the entire male (Turn to page 6) 

Olson May Be Two Billion 
Envoy to Soviet Relief Ordered 
Minnesota Governor 

Reported as Being 
Favored for Post 

Is ' Small Home Owners 
to Be Benefited 

Immediately 

ST, PAUL, Aug, S (AI') Sll1.t~ HYDE PARK, N, y" Aug, 3 (AP) 
D('mocratlc chi Hains r c('ntly 1'('. - Or'derR tOt' Immediate and quick 

Earlier In th(l ,lay, F_'tstmnn add('d 
!]9 more dIvisIon and research a~

: i'tlstants to hlA .sta" to work out 1'(>-

1 covery and other problems with the 
carrlel'S, tie also nnnounced the lIul
Itlrles In his emel'/,{'ncy Betup tor 
technical men and aB~18taJlts woult! 
b ange from $4,200 to $10,000, th .. 
Ilotter being almost twice 0.8 much 
as his own. 

,110W Gnlns 
turned from 1Vashlngton and tht:' St, a<lmlnlstratlon ot th two hllllon dol- Figures announct'd by th{' inter
Paul Dis patch saJd today Govl!l'no" lars for relief ot d ht bu,'d IW<1 "tnte com mer!'!' commls.slon today 
Floyd R Olson was under Pr('sld.mt small home Olvnc,'8 weI' given to· ~how<,cl t11El rallo-OII11R w(>"e emllloy
Roosevelt's conshle,'atlon as am bas· day by P l'esl<.lent Roosevelt, 'Ing 938,406 men durIng :May, the 
sadol' to RUSsia If the Unltcl! i:llates In II. talk with VIncent Dalley, ,month below which the ralJro3.:l 

plan cannot be enforced \~Ith mathe· I' cognlz's that nation New York state manage., of thEj COOl'dlnn tor Of't ~UYA the road I! mllY 
mtUcaJ certainty, the efforts to ob· 'Whll!: Democratic I~aders dt>clllled home owners loan corporation, the mot r;o In cutting clown pe' .... onne1. 
.. rva the equItable apportionment pl'('Rldcnt f'mphaslZ('d he wunted to !ThIs wnll II A'aln OVl'r Am'\( an" 
of the benefits of the ulllvel's lty has· use or their nam s and wlthh~W ('xtend at tho earll('st pos.slble mo· }\flu'rh, hut a r('clllC'tion of 1~G,7r.:1 
pllala to the varlouR counties, even further comment, lhe dl8patch said nwnt lhls (I'de"al a.ld to reduco tho undpr \\fay a )Opal' ugo, 
wltb OA~O s~'all vQ.,'latI0l18 from ya"r that Covernol' 0180n, a Farnwr·Labor· ,. I t at th I 

~" 'u ~~ ue) e e lomo OWIl ra. :JullltsOtJ, IIIt"11'T1wm1e, conferre.l 

A camera study of three kidnapers in the Mary McElroy ca. e in 
Kansas City, Mo" wher n Jury sentenced Walter II, McGee to die 
on the gallows for his crime. Left to right, larence Click, George 
McGee, younger brother of Walter McGee, who is slated to go on 
trial next week, and Walter lIfcGee, the convicted man, 'l'he pic
ture was made in the death cell where the clue\' McGee is confined. 

NRAinlowa 
2,000 Estimated to Have Obtained Employment 

During Last Week 

Mayos Guard 
Against Fear 
of I{idnapers 

Police Charge Victim 
With 'Abducting' 

Sclf 

ROCIIESTi~H, Mlnn" Aug, 3 (AI') 

-Guards told hy One of the dis
tinguished "Iuro brotherR to "shoot 
fh'st alld make eXlllanaUons nJ'ter· 
ward" patl'oltt>d tho family ('stste 
tonIght art'!r what he believE'S was 
an att mpt to kIdnap one or mor 
Or hIs gNlndchlldren, 

Dr, 'hurles II, Mayo gavo lhe 
orlll'r aft~r a nursemaid said a man 
trlea to for e entry Into the nUl'sery 
In which al pt th three children or 
hIs 80n, Dr, harle8 W. \\fayo, The 
children rllngo! In age trom tW() and 
one·halt to six years, 

"Shoot FIrst" 
"In cas{'a like th is I recommend 

shooting first and making eXljlana, 
tiona arterward" the mlnent !lur, 
geon iald, J [ told the gUllrds to 
ke p their g uns 10llded at all tim H, 

The nUl'SC, MI81f Marie lAlnlCsclh, 
~ald she WIlS aWllkened eal'ly Tuell' 
day by thll ~ound of an automobile 
upproachlng the young Dr, Mayo's 
home ut Mnyowood, the <,state 
thr e miles from hl'l'p, She bell ves 
the engln had been Khut off arter 
the cal' r 'ached a nearby hili and 
that the car coasted Into tbe yard, 

'Vho's There~" 
MIII~ LangBeth, who sleeps In the 

8ccond 11001' nurse,')' with the chil
dren, said the man wall,ed almost 
noll'lCle8Sly to Ih rear (It tI" h"m .. 
finel tip-toed U[l a rear stairway to 
the second floor, 

Damage of 81,000,000 
Reported; Hundreds 

Left Homelcs8 

DI'JNVER, Aug, 3 (AP)-A cloutl
bu,'sl lhat ripped ap rt Castlewood 
dam rOared (lown on Denver todlY 

nd I tt In Its wake Ilt least two par-
80nS dead, several mi_lng .. nd a. wlJ
low of twisted debris, 

Damages to bulldlngll and water· 
soaked mc,'chandlse In Denver ItO'" 
basements and to property, crop!!. 
livestock, highways and raUrOid. In. 
outlying terrItory wl\l run llt'Ound ",-
000,000, observers believed on tbe 
bosls of preliminary 8Ul've)'II, 

11,000 HOlllel_ In Denver 
IIuntlreds or person_probably 1,-

000 In Denver alon8--were dl'lven 

'rhe cloudbursts which cau!led the 
Irrigation dam to .crack and give way. 

ndlng tL billion gallons ot water t() 
dt>lug 0. wIde area, was one or fOul' 
tOl'l'e ntla.1 rains and tl va hall,torm. 
that struck lI<Iuthea.stern C%r .. d() 
withIn 24 hour8_ 

Swollen by downpours, th. Arkan. 
sas river was out or lts bank. In 
Bouthern Colorado and Denver .. nd 
RIo Grande railroad tracks were 
washed out near the west en tran II ot 
the Royal Go,'ge. 

!\frs, Bertha CatlIn, 21, employed 
on a ranch near Franktown, (our 
miles below Castlewood dam, wU 
thrown from her horse anll drown.d 
In a "wlrllng creek, 

Tom aaey, 80, was tound dl'owned 
In a deep hole In the rear or a Den· 
ver residence, • 

l\linen MI88Inc 
\\flners who had been pannIng rohl 

beneath th CWltlewood dam wa(1 
rt>port d missing, 

{rH , Claud HUI, 60, tha mother or 
~v 'n ehlldren, wae drowned I~' 

yesterday In a ralnatorm flear Mat ... to year, will do much towal'd attaIn. li te and the only thIrd party govclllor 4 Per C4!lIt Bond8 'with conOlC'llng el('m('nls In Pt>nn-
In, the d('slrable end of faIrness In In the nltell Stules, aSI!E'l'ted 111' j'llrl Dalley QS>lur d him h would bo sylvanla'R coal strlkl', s<,eklng to 
the dlstl'lbution of Its IJenetlts," tho not been offered the post but would a'eady to orrer the 4 per c nt gov- ,(:ncl the oll.putl', Then, s he 8Illd, he tumc(l th" 80n, 

knob of th e dOOl', which was locked, When the torrents des~nded upod 
letter snld, acct'pt It an otfer came, t>rnmenl bonds In t'xehange tor the OmrlalR tnkln g Rinck or the 111'0- A . d 2 000 (~y The ABSOCltd Press) c1 1 d 

Dr, John '1', Mc illltock, junIor llellll He termed nOn-recognition of [(UH· G and 7 pel' cent Intel' 8l bearing gt'PNA nlrl'lLoy mocl,' h,l' t hI' "ero"prv, hll e
1
Sl1mnte

k 
"h hO\~1\ person~ avfe s:cure , ('m[p~oYdm n! 1 ur· 

and chairman or tho college of nl edl- sin. "a coloBsal blunder," mortgages early next week, o!1rnlnlslra.l1on Illllkale!1 It \)1'1\,,( In t east w e WIt t e lIlauguratlOll 0 t.le naLlonH 11l ltHtl'l!I re-
cine's executive committee, sent a Asked In Chicago today about the Dall y's d clal'llUoll that "we are 'that the mnv('mpnt to "cstorl' PUI'- ' COVCl'Y act in Iowa alld the compllance of empl.oyers with it.'! pl'ovi-

Sh sl\()\lted "WhlJ's there?" Ilntl Dellver today an ll ·root wall of water 
the man ran to the automobll , carryIng tons of tree8, lumber and 
whIch sped away. WI' ckage down Cherry cree" r/PDN 

similar letter to all Iowa physiCians, "ellort, Govel'no,' Olson said th~re going to the peopl rather tha.n chaRlng poowpr hoc1 gOIl(> heyond sions for s horter bourS of work Hnd higher pay foJ' employes. 
He requested contInuance of tllPll' WlUl nothIng to It. lIe rellresentt'a waiting for th m to come to us," 'either tho OXPf'rtotions of th(' nd- J!'ifteen Iowa citie, reported today the estimate:> of hamber~ of 

BnOOKLYN, N, y" Aug, 3 (AP)-
Skeptlco.l aUlhOritle!l scratcheo lht-Ir 
01eadll tonIght over a cOllple of 
strang<, "kldnaplnge," 

consIderation "In referrIng thoHe t he Iwesldent til speaking at Italian was r garded as reflecting the ac· 111lnlAtrnllon or thl' knowledgt:' or Comllleree and recovery commIttee 0(' 
typea of cases which are most nE'CCS- day cremonles at a Century of lion which the president want" other thp public, tlclals lUI placIng the figure at l,765 
sary trom tho teaching standPOint PI'ogress eXPosition and likened hlm state admInIstrators of thIs fund to 5,000,000 ;\"1'1'\(''' n w jobs actually created, Many r ' ' 

lQU~fjonor 
'rhey dc~ld~d thllt David Kahan, 

54 year old restaurantuer, arrang~d 
'hIs abductIon himself to get $r.O~ 

'\rom his family, They arrest d hIm 
And an aIde- on charges ot attempt
ed xtortlon , 

and most In need of the kind of Bcr. to ChrIstophel' olumbuB, saying both take, Pointing out thnt morp thnn 5,- rUlSed to estimate but declared that ' 
vice rendered by the university 1108' challenged existing thought and con· $8(10,000,000 for N, Y. COO,OOO work(,M< wt>rl' arrel'f('<1 hy thp. many nr;w jobs had lJt>en cl'oated nnd 
pllllla," dltlons oC their days and both look· Dalley estlmaled 30 per cent of 'tempornry rorle I'1'("(,I'lhe6 for re- that a genorally optimistic atlltude 

Unemployment 
Bureau Puts Five 

on Airport Work 

FIve men have ooen put to work 
bJ the AIO~rlcan Leg-Ion Unemploy
IDent bUreau at the city airport 
lIrorking on roads and trlmmLng 
tret!, FIve mare men will be PUt 
to work at the park tomorrow, It 

M Into the !utul'e, lI10 total lederal funds, or about tali stores anti fooll cle'nlprA, th!' un- WQ.8 In evldlmce townl'(\ the ode and 
J~l'om Chicago Governor Olson will $800,000,000 will be employed In lhe omclal l'lltlmltlp WIlR mudA thn,t the Its accomplishme nts thus far, 

gO to WashLngton to confer with empire state alone, 'half-way point had \)OE'n reacht>d In J, C, Lewis, Pl'esldent of tile Stnte 
J>I'esldcnt HooseveJt and others, ] Ie 'rhe vacationing Pl'eS\(Jont also the allempt to hrlnr; nil wage earll- Fed~mtlon of Labor, In a tele!(l'(un 
said berore leavIng herB IlllIt night he lUl'ned hIs atlentlon today to IIOV· erR tindel' tile industrial recovcr,v today to Admlnlstratur Hugh S, John, 
planned LO discuss Lhe public works crat problems of government. aet. 80n at \Vashlnglon, doclared Ihe 

Other developments today Includ- "'E 00 OUR PART 
Iowa Restaurnnt Employers Q.8socla.· 
tlon had d clded agaInst I!lgnlng Ule , C!:==::::==========~ 

program, I ed: 

L · G t Clearing or th way, through a eglon e s lformal Interpretation tor big em-Iowa Legislature's 
Special Session May 

Be Delayed a Month 
ploy rs or labor under contract, InBattle Orders rludlng newllpapers. to obtaIn the 

~:~~~~; :;~A~::g:~:.t ~e~t~~r:~s~ , The f,ollowjn~ list of 131. mer-

They admitted they were at a lo~3 
'what to think ot the CIlBe ot Na
ithan Haskowltz, 91 year old real 
estate deal(',· known as Nat Bass, 
Who told a. story of being kidnaped 
Monday and reelasec:l last night at
IeI' he had talked his ab<Judjorl! 
out of II. $25,000 ransom demand, 

Iowa City Airport 
twaa possIble to put the me n to work Dl~S MlOINES, Aug, 3 (AP)-Post. 
from the proceeds from the Fout'th 10,760 Posts Summon

ed for the "Argonne 
of 1933" 

N,RA.'.s omclal InsIgnIa without ai
tering- exlRtlnr; wage and hour 
'\(' .'ms, 80 long as they comply oth

employers who had signed the agree. ,chants 1M the fll'st, RA hst of 
ment :\l'e complyIng wIth demands , honor: It wa l'eC, Ived by Post· 
that they remove fhe Insignia, he de- mastel' ~hal'les ~, Bowman from 
c1ared, - ' the hlcago oUre of the ' de· 

Reports from Iowa cIties tollay In· ' pllrtment of commercc and is 
Will Get Inspection 

for Official Rating ponement of the dote of convenIng the 
or July celebration which were turn- specIal session of the state legislature 
ell over to t~& unemployment tll nd until November 15 was Indicated a8 (l 
by the Junior Chamber of Com-
~rce, pos Iblllty by Oovernor Hel'('lng to· 

MMI, H. W, hehoek, secretary, day. HYDE PARK, N, y" Aug, 3 (AP) 
.. 14 yesterday that there have been The date ot opening the S6S81011 -The AmerIcan Legion rallied be, 
~re new enrollments In the l a~t had been ~et tor about Sept. 16, but hind P.'caldent Roosevelt, the COlli' 
'week than there have been for the the governor declared todny thaI 0.. mander.ln-chlef, tonight to tight thc 
_ two /Tlonths, delay may -be necessary to tletermlne economic wur of 1933, 

Chalnnan Charles Kennett and the constitutionality of the Pl'ollosed 
J'Inanclll.l Chalrmlln 0, W, Crum Jlquol' control legislation If It should 
"POrt a balance on hand July 29, of be enacted prlOl' to the ratifIcation of 
'27,89 wlllt dlsbuNlCments of $12 for the twenty,flrst amendment repeal· 
jleCretary's salal')', The"e wel'e no Jng tile elghte nth amendment. 
receIpts, By delayIng the date ot ollCnlng 

Louis Johnson, national command, 
er of the legion, mado public 
through the president "battle 
Ol'del'S" summoning 10,760 posts Into 
ImmedIate mobilization tor the "Ar

erwIse, 
ShlpIJlIiitling Contracts 

A'\vard of .mllllons or llollal's 
'Worth of shipbuilding hy tile navy 
~o shipyards whIch wIll operate un
der II. 32 hour week code Intended 
Ito take care of all unemployment 
among ship workers, 

Eastman, the rail coordinator, In 
hIs message to the railroad presi
dents, !'lItimated that 40,000 men had 
been retul'ned to wO"k slnre June I 
on th(> ral'rleI's hut he n<lded that 
this was not sumclent. 

cluded: posted on the south bll lletin 
DES MOINES-PostmlUlter FrlJlk board of the post office lobby, 

reported that 2,034 Dee Molne8 em· Name, will be adDed to tht' list The IOwa City municIpal airport 
, t-vlll be Inspected next week for I\. 

ployers bad signed the pledges ~ree- from time to time as received by department of commerce rating, It 
Ing to abIde by term" of the national Postma ter Bowman from C hica-

\WI\8 announced yesterday. The Jun
code, These employers control ap· go, 1\fIlIlY merchants have ent ;01' Ch a mber of Commerce Is In 
!)roxlmately 20,000 workers , he saId, ,in their agreements who are not ,charge of the project--o.sklng for 

SIOU CfTY-A total of 6~G em· Included In the first list o.nd other8 ,Ihe highest mting, AlA, 
ployers have signed pledge agree· hav,", signified their IntentIon of com. F, R, Boyles, project chaIrman, 
menU., plac::lug 11,626 mon and wom· hll8 been advlscd by the aeronautics ,I ng under the code as 800n as their 
on under provISions of th e code, branch ot the d partment of com-

CL1N 'I'ON-A 8urVey by the, Clln· .own trade code 19 approved. ~erc at Washington, D, C" thaL 
ton Herald showed that ~60 persons The Stewnrt Shoe company was Marshall Hoppln, airpOrt specIali st, 
have secured employmen t or wlil be the ttrst local organization to agree will make an Inspection sometime 

Wheal Growers to 
the session, he snld, It might be POM' 
slblo to postpone consldel'RLion of the 

gonne of 1933." 
Pl'esldent Roosevelt, 

mE'ssage In reply, said: 

In a llpeclal Restaurant Otoners called te wor.k this week, not In clud· ' to the pl'ovl"lons of the blanket code, next week, 
Lng 60 men recalled to the Northwest· Kadgl hn studIo, RiverSIde grocery" Rating for the airport 18 deter-

legislation until aft('.' It has been de· "I huve just re('elvl'd your ba.ttle, Reach A.greement ern railroad shops, lL was estimated You Smash 'Ern, J }i'lx 'Em, Hintz !mIn d by general equlpm nt and til.-
Iowa Cit)' I' I"Rtaurant ownt>rR' lthat 4,000 workel's benerlted through meat market, J, and B, cash s tore, clUtles, etl'ectlve landing area, and tt'rml ned whether the pro(JoHed order, I have It sU(J"eme faith thaI h I rd t 

meeting for the thIrd lime In the last lhe Signing of pledges by 316 employ. First Cailital NallonnJ bank, Made- lig Ung equ pment. In a or 0 1L8, amendment '1'111 be ratlril"d, 'rhe gov, the loyalty of the leglollnalr S wlil 1 tal'" 1 tl t 

Plan Organization 

A commIttee composed of John 
IOn county wheat growel'll wlJ\ ml'et 
I\t 8 o'clock tonight at the Farm 
bureau office to make plane for a. 
ttmporary orgllnlZllt\on of a John 
IOn County W1Ieat Growers associa
tion, 

Pt.tns for a locnl organization and 
1be workings ot the Wheat allot
)Dent plan will b0 d IscU9sed at the 
ineetlng, A aerIes of meetings for 
,II rrowers In this vicinity will 
Probably be arranged, 

w('('k , agr('(>d to a dertn ltE' plan or aC' el'8, ' line's lJt>auty salon, the Strub com. II 9 rpar", n mee ng presen el'nor r quested an opinion from tlte manifest Itself In this crlslR just n° V T C I lltlo th d t ' t 
n tlon la~t nig ht wh~n 24 represellta· J)A ENPOR -Chamber of om· pany, Leone's beauty shOI), Tilden's, ecnnom C COil( ns, e epar men oWce of the a\lol'l1ey gencral co n· It did a decade a nd a halt ago," I ' th t 0. 

tlves Rlgnlflecl lhelr Intention to hl\ve Anderson studio, Fraternlty 'Buslness 0. commerce announces a cernlng the constitutionality OC Lhe So tonight, the wlU'rlors Of 1918 be t t In modIfications 
legislation, a working code by not later than Sept, r .. 'tirn to page 6) servIce, Iowa Ity heet Metal workS, lIlum roe IlOrary 

United State Navy 
Plane Makes Short 

Stop at Local Port 

~~~ ~~C~~g~~~O ~S;ee a~e=:~I~~; I, Reed's repair s hop, J , C, WatkIns, 'have be~n made t:n the ~~OV lt~IOns 
The agreement stressed the desire Pays ,100 Fine 'Lagomarclno,CI'up , 'Vliklnson and of the II. rport ra. nil' qua co. on!!, wIth an honest living wage to every 

bread-winner who wants to Work." of the I' stau,'ant men to coop rate BELLE PLAINE, Aug. 3 (AP) - Condon , Means Brothers, Economy 
1'he Amel'ican Legion war-cry fully wIth the )JI'I'Hlde nt'8 !)rogram, Rudolph Lynch, 46, cafe prOprietor, cash groc(','y, Buehler DrOlhers mar

sounded the loudest of any so far and proml~ed agl-['<'m t'nt either to the I was released today atter paying a ket, G, H. Gibson, 
In the a11,Amerlcan offense ngnlm.t National Restaurant assocIation code fin of $100 on a charg? or ' poases· Dr, ,y, F, Boller, Reliable ElectrIc 
the d epressIon and Mr, Roosl!velt Or to some oUwr having the national Bing a slot maohlne. compnny. 'West Lawn beauty shop!)e, 

Relief Committee to 
Bargain Only With 

Merchants in NRA 

out six briages In raplll auccesslorl 
and flooded the tlUlhlonllble reslden. 
IInl section, The creek cUt8 diagon
ally through the cIty. 

Shipbuilding 
Aids Recovery 
WASHING'l'ON, Aug, 3 (API-Ani 

Improvement In employment oon. 
dltlolls throughout the natlol\ was en
visioned today hy high naval oW
clala after the tWlk of conatructlllA' 
37 war vessels had been allotted to 
government and private yards, 

The building progra.m, to cost near
ly $300,000,000, Ls Intended to brlnA' 
the sea strength of the United States 
nearer to London treaty IImlt8 and 
to provide work for long-Idle 8hlp· 
yards, 

Contracts for 21 ehlp8 on wbich bid. 
were received July 26 w!lre awa.rded 
to prIvate companlee. The remaln· 
Ing 16 are to be buUt In government:; 
yards on the Atlantic and Paclflo 
coast, Tbe laUer work will etut 1111 
a (ew days, • 

At a press conference, AdmIral W. 
H, Standley, chief of navai opera.
tions, 8'tld present unemploy~ent Ill: 
the sh lp)lul\dln« Industry would ~ 
tu lly erfken up 'W hen the entl ... pro· 
gram getll underway, He added, how
ever, l he tUJI ~fect might not be felC 
tor six montbtl, 

........ ~---\ ';; 
16 Year Old Youth 

Confes8cs to Theft 
of PIYmout~ ~~aD 

Admitting that he 8tolll the Ply-: 
mouth sedan belongIng to Clarence 
Balcom of Mason CIty from' fn tront 
of universIty hospital Tuesday nlabt. 
a 16 year old Iowa City youth wU 
turned over to juvenile cmlrt ' laat 
nIght and will probably appear be· 
fOl'e Judge Harold D, Evans today. 

n"U88 Improvement" 
DEB MOINES (API-Lleut, Gov· 

Imor Kl'IIl!(lhel met wIth DI'R lI101n{'B 
eoundlmen to discuss $760,000 In 
Public Improvements whiCh th city 
1I0\le11 to complete with tederal aid, 
lCruchel Ie. state public works ad· 
IIIlniatrator, 

A l nlted Slates navy plane 1>i1ot· was quIck to welcome It, admlnl~trntlon's IIPPl'm-al. It had r GartnE'!- 1110101' company, Bob'" gro· 
ed by Lleut. Edgar Neale and l.Jt'ut. " \)('(>n ell'awn Uf> hy a pr('vlously all' Weather Man Let. 1· ,cery, Joe Albert, Bert hase tout'lst 
F.. :m. Fllckllng la nded at the 10Cl~1 Reports Tax Collections • polnt<"l cnmml\tc(' or five, 'rhe five cam I), GOS8 bl'lck ya"(l, Be n 'White. 
alr»ol·t yesterday at 1 p,m, '1'he fly' DElS MOINES (API-State 'l'rcas. Wt'r" Holand Smith, ("Il~~ Yowll', J"ke Up on Iowa Citian, book's cosh gl'oce,'y, .JOt' Whltebook's 
el's took orf for Omaha, the next stop urer Wegman reported that g080- Koho", J ess '1'nyIOl', and Nell E, Ha.r. • .sons, Stagg and Son, D, Henry Cor. 

Iowa CltiUlS enjoyed cool at I :4{j. 1 IIno tax collections for the flJ'st s,'v- I'ls, 110, Grlmm 'K, 'Vlell('I,l' A.'cade book· 
weather ,eliUmay ror the lint 

'rh{' plane, 0. gray scouti ng model, e 'l months of the year totaled '6,' , 'rext of thl' IUl'ret'ment tollows: "'ltne In abOut two ,WMlka with ,store, Slay's bL\l'lJt>r s hop, Joseph Pus· 
wa s fu lly equlp!)ed for bombIng alld 744,205, a deer Me ot $397,360 trom "We the undersigned l'l'staumnt the hlrhelt telllJ)eratul'e for the atert, McLachlan's g l'ocery, Fry 
accessories for landing on decks or the Sl\.IlIO period In 1932, I ope"ato ,'" In th\' city of rowa Ity In .1ay belnl' '75 derreea. Low tern- brothers, L , and B, grocery, Eppel's 

The boy, accompanied by a U y~l' 

Tbe John son County Emergency old Iowa City elrl, who I. on parole 
Reliet cOmmIttee received word yeR- (I'Om th e girls' retormatory at 
terda.y from the state committee MItchellville, W8.8 caught In tbe ~ 
sayI ng the {)Qunty would receive on Kappa Slg poInt by OffIcer Be" 
RFC m oney tor AUgust, but tha.t Hauber and Night Captain Joe Dole. 
\relief order~ paid for with tedeml zal at 10 :46 IlUIt night. 
funds must be Issued only to mer - SayIng lhat he wanted Ii car ... 

WEATHER 

IOWA-F.lr to partly citltlrl)' 
PItda,: SatunilY partly cloudy 
Ia ... t, po .. lbl, 8bowl're In 
WIlt, warmer III lut. ... .. . 

U, S, navy vp~sel ~, 1t had been OVe!" the (ul'[h(>":ll1cl' of !lome proposed I enture WedDMClaT .... bt... clo~hlng- , 
ha ul d at the nllvnl all' slatlon at Rehearln, Oranled plan 10 nld nnfl (,<1OI)l"l'at(' In the en'" 60 d~ with the m~ Wllla,'(]'s appurel shol', Inc" B "ad· 
Norfolk, 'Va" a nd wlla ell, 'oute to KEOKUK (API-Request tor 0.. re- rylnA' Olll or the IIl'('slll nt's wlshe In «olng to the .! ~ DlIU'k bT ley print shop, Chl'ls Rayner, Un l· 
the all' atalion at Santilll:'o, Ill., hl'ar lllg waH granted H gle Smith, fIxIng 0. co.ll' .wthlll'lzeol lIIlI1er I he '7 .. m. yeAtel"llaJ, verSlty book ato,'e, AI , E, Weeks, 
where It wlil Join tho U, S, tleet. who was rl'turned here aCter com· I nallonn.1 Intlus lrllil (' OV\'l'y IiCt. .10 After colnc ~ .. hlrh of '75 H awkeye She!'t Metal works, Iowa 

Pliols Nealo and l"lickllng' hud m!'nclllg a lwo year sen tenc In li'()rt hereby t>xl), 'eSR ou,' fullcRl dps\l'(, to .11'Ira.1I the merc1ll'J droPPlld to CIty 130tlllng wo,'ks, Stewart Shoe 
r10wn from Chicago to Iowa Ulty In Madison, He had pi ad d g ullly to ; cOlllply with any plan whleh may be 'l the 64 derfte lIIark b, '7 p.m" company, GUtn ll'S IP'Ot'E"-Y, Worth 
one hour and 4G millute~, Doth wor8 !Ieavlng tbe scene of an auto ac·1 - - accordinl to Pror, Jobn F. 
r egulation navy parachutes, cldent. , __ "I __ __ ~ (Turn to Pa&e 2) ReW" ~Jlelal oNe"er. .. __ .. _, • (TW'n to pare 8) 

chants cooperating wIth the provl -
810ns of the national Industrial re- just went ovs'r to tba ho.plt&! aad 
covery act, pIcked one ollt, the boJ ad'miUe. 

LucIlle Bruner, Social Servloe seC-I that he had torn up the deaIera 1I. 
retary. said yesterday that theRe I cense clI.rds that were on the car ,"a 
orders, whloh can be placed only stole the Jlcenae plate. rrom Prof. B. 
Iwlth NRA merchanta, are ulua.II,tr ]\f, Woodwards car yeBterday aod put 
p.bollt $2,000 each m onth , There waa I them on the stolen oar, He contend. 
U,350 spent laRt month wIth John - ed that "be tbouebt be'd pt a"&I} 
lion county merchants. wltb It," .,. -4 



Rubllabed eVI!r7 ~ except Kond&7 b7 Student 
,..1IlJc&Ucm. lDoorporawt, at 121>-13. Iowa a"enu .. lowa e.",. low&. Vred H. PoWD&lI, DlNGtGr, 
• Board of Tru.leea: Frank 1.. Kou, PaUl C. Padl8!'. El 
IL JbcEweD~SI<lne)' G, Wlnte~ Phyma MiChael, li&rold 
,W, C..-IU, _t C. CaulU, ",berio McElblnney, Lum
.lInd WUCOlt. .. 
-"lered .. 8eCOnd clu. mall matter at the poat aUlae :l.,\"OW& CllY. low&, under tho act of ColID'eu of Ka.rcb J, 

. ltubec:rlptlon Tat_By maD, U per year: by carrler, 1Ii 
___ weekly. $5 per year. 

'rho Aaaoelated PrelSll La oxelualvely entitled to WIO for 
ftPubl lcallon of all new. dl.spatcbe. credited to It or not 
otherwise c:redlled In tbla paper and &lao tho local Dew. 
'IIullliah d herein, 
... ~~ rllbt. at repubUcatioD of IJ)eclaI dl.sJ)atcb. blll'IID 
-.;<0 &leo l'ellUved. 
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Bunch exchange oonn~lnlr all 4epartmente 
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The Govemors Plea 
, for National Police Force 
, TilE lWENT nced. for a eentraliz tl po-

lie~ force to cope with racket ring and 
to ,prot ct citizen" from kidnaper and otht't' 
dangcrou criminals wa. l'ccogn.izcd by thc 
gov rnol':l' confer nee in Bes 'ion in 'an l!'ran
~i co. 

Whell th goverllor.' a embled therc 
adopted a res01ution calling upon Pl't'si(]ent 
Ro velt, "to spl'cd tbe ol'~lIl1ization ol II nu
tional police forcc to cooperatc with all law 
enforcement agencies of stllte: anu cilie'l in 
I:Itampiug out crime, £01' the l)cace and l;t'e\lL'i
ty of the Am dean )Jeopk" they broke fOl' 
the first time !l tradition of 25 years' stand
ing. It wml th(' firi'it lin1l' in the hi!ollory of 
the conference Illat Ill(' gO\'(,I'uorH huv(' made 
a recommendation for le~i"lHtion. 

That tradition waH a wisc policy, II kcpt 
the confel'(,l1ce fl'ee from l;cctiouaL diffl'l'
enccs and petty COlltl'OYC1'sics. But here for 
the fir t tim(' the ~o"l'rnors, repres(' II I ill~ 
the peopl(' of nwl'l' Hum huLf the nation, I'('C
oghized a pl'olMlIl in ,\ bi('h ).('ctioJlIlI fecl
jng and I;tate bUll1Hlaries m\lflt be . uborwnat
ed, in which tht' ('II(ire country mll:t he 
un ited, 

The 1'('c<,nt wavc of kidnaping m('rely lIe
centna!c)! the need for ('(,Iltralization of po
lice activities in thl) [ 'nitl'd l:ltutCH. Jt 
makes glaringly cyident the obvious fact tlwt 
the pl'Cliel1t !;ystem of :;frttc and mUll i('ipli I 
law enforcement is whol('ly inndcqullt, to 
cope with the activitic:; of mOdCi'll cl'imi
nals. 

A long !itep wa') tllKe11 in hicngo this wcek 
toward intcrnational coopcration whcn the 
cOnfCl'ellct' of Amt'l'icl1ll, 'llnaeli/Ill, lind 
European polic(' officiulf, organized an lil
t ,'nationul 'Wol'ld Police, 

If it lUI!'! becomc l1ec('sslIl'Y to form an 01'

gllnizlItirm of this kiml 10 copt' "j Ih c1'ill1(" 
bow lUuch mOr(' imp 'ratiY(' it i~ that the scat
tel'ed local lIf:(cncies within the nation be 
brought. togetlll'r inlo /I un i fit,a IlJl(1 ('1'1'('C
tiv syst'm unciCl' til(' clir('ctioll of t11(' fe(krlll 
P;OVCl'Ilnl nt. 

How England Curbs 
Stock Exchange Gambling 

. A LEH,'O~ might be taken from Un'at 
, Britain in the mllttl'[' of cll1'bing tlri'i\Tl1C

tive spec1llation on tht' stock excha nge '. 
An 81'ticl(' by .John 'I'. Flynn in liarp/I"s 

mngazinr (,,'1'lain.'i why England ha~ n 'vl'i' 
becn ufflict('d with the rn \'uges of ~umblinA' 
with the nlltion ':" bnsillr~s, a practice which 
llllS proy('d so demoralizing in tht' l nitetl 
States. 

It is not to be I:lnppo~ed that EnglishmC'1l 
arc £1' e by noture of the gamblin~ craze, bllt 
they do confinc thcir ~alllhling fOt, tbe most 
lJlll't to horsc races, which, though just us 
demorulizing to the inlliYidllal, lea\'e the 
fortunes of innocent wOl'king m('n and WOI11-

en unhfll·mcd. 
p c111ation in stocks is redueed to a mini

mum ill England by 'evcral simple expedi
ent '. Marginal trading-the modus oper
andi of stock gambling-is l11'actioa11y Don
existenL bCCllu'it' the large Briti. h bank., will 
not lOlln money dir('clly for stock specula
tion and brcau;;c h'ading' without outright 
purchase of secnriti('S i.' djscotlra~ed by th • 
procedurc of thl' LOI1(lon 'tock Exchange. 

Immediately after Ih(' war tht' London ex
change was <rIJel'sted Oll n strictly caRh basis. 
Althongh this rllll' ha!; snhs('queutly b Cll re
laxed, man~r broke],s sti 11 .follow it volun
tnrily, while otbel's limit the speculativ('pl'o
pdrticln of '([leir busin . s. In addition to 
tlris, tradin'" in government ecuriti('S must 
be in cs h and hank !llock cannot be sold un
les!> the r ~1' D mbeL'f1 al'e given at the 
timc of thc ale. 

To further discourage, peculation, "RCt
tlement day" oeCl1l'S 'ery two weeks, when 
aU transa,ctions nbsequent to the pre\'ious 
settlement day are expected to be compl ted . 
If settlement i , postponed beyond tbi day 
interest chal''''es must be ]laicl for the carry
over. 

Thesc facts in part xplain why Great 
Britain ba never expcri nc cl orgie, of tock 
gambling comparable to those with which w 
have been too well acquainted. Thcy also 
serve to make marc ridieulol1. the claim of 
the New York exchange officials that ul1r -
stricted . took speculation is necessary and 
should oot be subject to regulation. 

i Dorade 
, - (From UI6 Baltimore Sun) 

For the second time the F astnet r~the "clas, 
sic" of ocean racing In BJ1tlsh waters, Q!I the 
Bermuda race Is here-has gone to Dorade, the 
beautifUl fifty·twO·toot Ame-rlcan yawl whJch has 
already won so ma..ny bonors in the hands ot the 
Stephene broth re, Apparently it was an eaJ! ler 
'matter this year than In 1931, when the Amer
Ican entrl 9 m t hea"i r weather tban they had 
encountered In the wbole of (l. none·too·easy pas

ear a.croes the AUaotici but even at ])eel tbe 

long bt>nl out frorn the Ial of Wight to the Fast
net, Just ott po Clear. and tbe ruo back upon 
the Atlantic surges cannot bo an easy Job, Do
rade did not le3d the fleet tbJa Ume, but she won I 

00 time allowance. She baa come to lake such 
things 1n bel' stride. The north Atlanllo is noth
ing to her; ahe made a ,,'ondertul plUl88ge out 1t1 
th(l Atlantic race of 1931, and tbla year sbo was 
only ~3 ell: y from New York to NO~', weath
ering two Or three tull gales 00 the way. 

Thus does American BDla.ll,boat senmaDllblp 
spr d the glory of the foul anchor eDllIgn. (And 
are \\'e not, by the way, the only nalion wblch 
l>Of" 85eS a specUlc yachUng ensign?) This ocean 
racing, however, has ceased to be & national af
tail'; tbe adventurous BrltlBh capWns corne over 
tor our ev nts as easily as OUr people cruise to 
Europe. CaPt. Robert Somerset, who led borne 
the Fastnet fleet thlB year in the Flame. Is tho 
anme man who In the J olle Brlsa abcl.ndooed the 
Bermuda race at Its out t last year, In order to 
etfI'Cl his gallant rescue of tbe crew of the burn
Ing Adriana. The doughty Royal Englneel'll, llke 
th Sleph os brothe1'!l. seem to show UP In every 
ocean race, no mallet' how big tbe ocron that 
ho.a to be crossed to get to It, The ships which 
these modern captains use are about the sIze of 
the smaller shlps in the tleets wi th which the 
!ICteenth and sixteenth century dlseovot'01'8 first 
hraved the great deeps. Tllo modern boala may 
be much better buUt and dcslsnod. much an!er and 
morn 8 aworthy, but the COUI-agC a.n4 compe nce 
ar or the same order, and It Is intercstlng to 
see the present·day na.vlgators of Long lsland 
Sound or tho Isle or 'Vlght vent uring out, ex
actly IL9 did their ancestors, little by IllUe. until 
they ha"e now com to call the oceans their own, 

X('wHJ)apers and news rviee. evidently 
mi~sNI one of th ir be:t stories la .. t ,\'eek 
Wh('l1 they fai led to ~et a "story in hi .. OWn 
wOJ'ds" from Willilllll E. Mor ris or Texas, the 
I'lll'm!'I' who got the $:317 cotton nCl'ellge re
dm'lion check from the bands of P reside-nt 
J{oO>lp\'('lt. Not every hLXpayer has tlle ex
]11'I'i(,IIC(, of gettilll!; a check from the ~ovel'l1-
llWlll, h't !llo11e 011(' from the president him-
b ']f, !lnd in payment for not. working at. that! 

Till' ;\If'llomine(' tril of Indians nUlde 
mllny I('s~('l' Amedcolls a haml'cl of them
s['I\'(,s this w('ek when they refuscd a $aO,-
000 publiC! \\Ol'kh gl'lInt for tlleir re!;el'vlltion, 
a!>killg' t hat the mOlH'y be given to other more 
Ut'stit lIt(' tribes. That I;pcllk8 for it 'elf. 

Pl'obnhly Japan 's llew raiLt'oad in Iall
chllria-I)/)rt of which is said to t1'a,,('I')\(' bnl" 
)'rn, IIp]'o<lndivc but militarily strate~ic, 
t('l'l'itul'Y will b(' Ul cd to take Boy 'cout .. for 
"'r(Ok <'Ild flul ill~!l. 

GOOD ••• .e. 
••• • • MORNING 

'I'h .. g"l'atl'st v('nturl' In tho lire ot a great in
dUlIll'lal1st haJj begun with the tormatlon by Uenry 
Ford of hll! Indu81l'inl communities a IIlgned to , 
dN','nlr'allz Industry IlI1d t.o give tho worker hlB 
10111 fl' \'dom, 

The Il('tUIII Ol)('ratiull of the first uni t t·ellre· 
senl s fh e l'ealizlltioll of lh mORt luublliOUS Ill' 'am 
or Ihi" Ulun who h llll speut a Ufelhlle drellming 
llllll.iliou'! rireallls IVlcl maJdng them ('om tru. 

~'h!'Ne now communltlCll, cach ot whloh cm
hm('('B a ll the machInery neces811.~y to produce, 
dlsl!'lbute, and exchange g00d8 and scrvlces, havo 
h II organized on 20,000 acres of fertile land with
In I\. mdluH of GO miles ot Dearborn, The entire 
\lroject IUlS been virtually turned over to the 
workmen, \lndcnvrllten by millions of dollan, by 
111'. 1;'o1'd. 

Dct't'Dtrlllizatioll of lI1as production is tlte focal 
llOi llL of tho whole venture, It Is 110 theory long ael
vocatecl by Mr. 1"or(l that agt'lculture aDd imlus
try must b linlccd together into a. commOn ell
tl"'1)1'186 if the worl{cr was to be r eleased from 
the deadl>ning effects of lhe modem factory and i( 
/he companiou problems of production anel dls
tdbutitm wC"c to bo satisfactorily solved. His 
Illt';Wer' Is being written across the countryslae 
Ileal' Dearbol'D and is the outcome or more than 
u. deeade of l)radical dClllon trllliOIlS, 

TIm J)m T lOW AW, row A an • 
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• 
nelDa ID lbe UNIYERSITY C ll.BNDAB are Kb-1.Iokld 
In the oftice of the pr Idenl , Old .plto!. lteml tllr thp 
(;EN RAL NOTICE are depo!JtecJ with tb .. campus 
editor of The Daill low_, or mv be plActd In Ihe bell 
provided for lhelr d~P05lt 1n 11 ofli of Tbe Dally 
Jowlln. GE rER.1\l. NO fI rumt be at Tbe Dally 
lo",.n 1»' 4:;J() p.m, tbe day pI' dinlt fir t publl atlon; 
noticel will NOT ~ Itc:ceptad bl telepbtut>. and m 8' lie 
TYPED or LFGlHLi \VRITl'EN. JIOci IGNED ~ • 
rcsJ)On ible Per"on, 
\'01. I X, Xo. ~6,! .\ ul:'u~1 1, 1933 

Univer ity Calendar 
Friday, Augu t I 

7:30 p.m. School of lelt(>rs It'Ctur : .. l. ... m'r .. lluw In 193:1." hy l'l'IIfc:!sor n. 
O. \\'cndcH-hou"c chamb<'r, Old 'avltul 

I'>I1tllrlhll,\III:'U<;1 !i 
6:30 a.m. Nalur wlllk, I d I,y Pro,. I"red Lazl'll. :\leet at the e;u;t porlieo 

at Old ('aplto!. 

General Notices 
J'hYhiCIII HtJucution Majors 

All men eXl\<'(!lIng 10 come up fOl' on allvancc<.l dt'greQ In A'JRuHt ~hould re, 
porl to my oWee Immedlatel)'. C.1I. IcCl,OY 

Administration Opens Drive 
to Halt Swift Price Gains 

IWiIl Publish Lists 
Prices With Wage 

Report 

of 

WASIllNG'l'ON, ,"ug. 3 (AP)
Tho Hoo. veil admlnlstrntion ern
Ibarked today on a progl'am to pre
~'ent Iwlces to conBumel-:! or Pl'O
duct..~ from bacon to night shlrl'l 
from rll.lng! tel' than th,' Ilurchu~
'nil' power of farmers !lnd work('r~. 
, Th Or.<l mov .. Wn.~ taken I,), (arm 
admInistrator!! In annount'lng th"t 
'a wl'('kl y IIMt of Ill' Ices paid by eon
Bun'~"R and paW to (unn('I'''', Lo!.:clh
er with changes In Will'(e le\'el~, 

llrcdnllon of In\'ClltoricH or !)rtlCCH

~ors nnd dlstrlhulon; or /:,ood8 pur
chased during a Jl'rlod of low PJ'ICl'" 
Jor which higher prices would b,! 
charg('(l by tl\(' tlml' the goods en
ten'd conRumption chunnels. 

('Io~e Chccl( 
A cloR(l checl< to ddHlIlln(l Ie 

till're Is a mal'kell tendl'lll'y In thlH 
,dlrOl:t\un Is IJ~lng lOuel,· lor Iho IJU
I'4mu or ngriculLUI'al eCOnllll1lCfI an,l 
the IIUl'eall of labol' HU~tlslics, wllll'lt 
will t'(JIllI'IIJute nloot of thu InCorUla
tlon fll!' tho weekly Ill'ice lists. 

"Cunllillun" are dUII\!;lng so rall
idly thut month ulll ngUt'NI Ill't~ o[ 
little use to CllIIKUtlH:IS, 80 W'· ]llun 
to I','p"rt this data \'l'r~' we k," Iwollid hi' j,'~\led. 

Thl' lIrRt will come out next wel'lc Howe Hllld. 
'Un(lcr th dlreetlon of Dr. I"I'C'd C. "I"lI'Rt, we wlll puhllsh relllil 
lIow .. , 1'0nAumC'rs' counRcl tor fllrm (It'lces on hread, mlll<, mtul 'und Utll
ndmlnlBtratorR. It will Rhow survey" er food 'wee~"ltl(' .... TIll' Held starr 
bt prices In 50 cities tOI' I\.bout 40 or the der>llrtmelll~ of agriCulture 
food and l~lIttI(' products most com- 'lnd hlllol' will galil"" t\tes,' flJ.;llI'e, 
monly purchased, from 51\ l'ItI{'H Ilnll rrnm oV('r II thou· 

Fad.F\ll!linJ: l'and RturPR, IndclleJ1(lpnls, chain" 
'1'1118 part of thl' admlnllltl'tlllt>n lnd sp(,l'lnlty fOlld shol>~. 

program w III he fact-fln'llng an I l'irtllre P1'ir(' ~IOn'lll!'nt" 
aim d to provide- consumers with "Thr"e figtlr '" will he propcriy 
th(' most I'('('ent information avo.lI- w£'lgll('(l and u\'crng{'d "" thnt COII
nbl rC'gnrtllllg ('hnngf':l In costs of l'ulllPr" enn gf't a pictUre or prl(·" 
'th r. ~entlllis or nr£'. \mo\'cnlPlltll 0\,('1' til<' rOllntl', ns well 

Another po.rt contt'mplnt('A Ihnt. ns of loeal ])I'le !I. 

in InAtance;, where pri<'e \ncreoae~, "HN'onll, Wcl PI'opoS,' to ellcel. 
alter allowances for dlll'f'rcnc£'s In .1gaillRt Ihelll' prlcNI un,1 ~how the 
lransl1ortatlon nnd other costll, Ilt)- tmonl'Y th fllrmer J;'C\lfl [or (l1'oc1uC'
pear to be unltol'mly high('r In olle /lng tho I'nl\' mul~1'lnl3 thlll go int" 
Joc Illy lhan anolh r, Inve, U.:a.tlonR theg Com II'<. Fnl'ml'rs h'\\'o t"o Inn!;' 
~vill be unil!'rtakl'n to dctennln() l"'en gl'ttlng a 8mn1l r('(lIl'n Cor 
'vhclhrr anti-trust lawlI arl' h,'ln'" thrlr lahol' In Co din>:, us. '''l' lire 
'VIolated. ,in'ln~ to illI'l'PlISe Ihelr PIIY. H we 

AdntlnlAlmlol's have ('onnlrlln~ want !llrmf'I'S to lillY dty...rnnd .. 
reports lUI to pl'icc tr('ntls In ('onncc_ g uod!! at Call' prlc ," WI> 1011 t l,uy 
tlon with I he re('oq:'ry program, On~ tlt .. lr (ol'm products at full' Ilrke~. 

~et Indkatc.q that Jlrll'p rhe. t" "1'hlrrl, we nrr. goIng to re)lm't on 
~o/1llUmer'" m'lY pro('eNI lit n m''Ph 
iCnstpr rote thnn Incn'.nRe~ In )Jrlcc~ 

11.0 fal'mers Cnr Owlr »rOtlU~tK IlIlil 
'the r\RII In wag(' scales. 

Will ('ooperllt!' 
On Ih" other hnna, nllmlnl tl'ntorR 

have r('(·t'h·l'Il lilt' a~jjllrnnl'p nf 
.mn,ny or th llll'ge dlstrlhulln!; or
gnnl1.11.UnnK I hill I hf' I'IR(>~ will not 
llroc('('(\ at a. CaRt(>r rail' 'n,l tlHlt 0 

sllecln.1 alt~mllt Is IJ<olnl':' tn,ltlt' II), 
'them to COOIlCl'llte with the rccoverv 
Dt'ogram, 

How!) 8111(1 that "mnny mnnufnc 
turers and distributors havE' drpI,u'
M thl'lr rC'ndlnl'As to pIny faIrly and 
equo.r~ly with the Ildmlnlslmtloll In 
Its cffol'Ii!." 

Th!' point which 1s of mosl .. on
cern 10 fllrm arlmlnbtrnlors, It Wllq 

.said, I" the ))os.~lhlJlty of sharp 011-

hwr'n."d In lnl>or cnsts as tIll 1'(" 

"ult DC the ral",," In WIl~"9 Ilntl n('w 
C'nt[lloym('nt. \\'ag('s mUK! 1.;0 Ul' 
JURt s~ f,u'mer>!' ~urnlllg .. IllII"t ~n 

up. "'I' arC' goIng to I\lltl Ollt 11,,\\, 
ITuelt Ilwy nre rising allil JURt hmv 
lnllll'h th:\( !'IS(> atnnullts to In thl' 
1ncr('a~(\'l cost uf f!){xIs llnel tcX!l1('~ . 

"1-'ourl h, wc \\'111 l'cIF'r\ I'll w hR I 
Ihe farmcr:! Itre having Iu /lilY to I' 
tile ,"11<1115 Ihey I1lU~t hllY. 'I'h ls will 
111 an Intlr!.' of all klnd$ o( cOIll!110-
"ltI~8. It will h~l\l u~ mC'tllllnl Im
Jlro\'~m(>nt8 In the fUI·m",·s' lluylng 
P(lW('t'. 

"W(' Il'et nnwher!' It we hanet the 
Irarmcl' 11 fl'W more Iwnnl£'s for hill 
'wheat, or ('olton 01' ('orn If h,' hUB 
'to 1\10' lIwm all oul again r"I' the 
111\1'(' n(>cc~~llI<,~ he h[t.~ LC(>I\ buy
Ing." 

Recovery Officials Set Out ! 
Rules for NRA Newspapers 

Believe Block in Way 
of Agreement 

Cleared 

fl.]llll1('llIlOtl of thc ngl'ornwnt terms, 
tho rnl'rt'S o[ n('w>lpallcr hIlAln""H 0[' 
flr(,8 whkh would he ll'C'lllt'(1 like 
Ihns!' or any oth~1' hu ' hll'>fl ,tab· 
JI~hm('nt. 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT 

) . 

THE 

ODDEST 
OLD 
MAN 

FRMK 

~08ERT5 
of 

f5(OI\(Mo, 
C",ht, 

\-4AS NEVER MARRIED
NEVER HAD A 'SwE.ETHEART

- .-
~ •. U.8. P~n'O~ 

I' 

The BASEBALL 
SHOR.T I.IN£ .' 

THE OLD WHITE sox) 
SAlTING ORDE.R 

VIA':> CHOSEN FOR 
STATION NAMES 

MILLER 
ADMIRE 
~LLEN 
BUSHONG 
COMISKEY 
~I\PP 
~ELM\c!C. 
WILSEV 
DELAVAN 

J , 

t 

~ ThE ,.,1550UIlI PACIFIC 
• RAILROAD. 

K"n~~s 

FRIDAY 

A DEER 
WITH 3 ANTLERS' 

I< .IleA hv 
kin!.' T lillor~, 
L~ylon~llw, Cold, 

THERE HI\.'" NEVER. BEEN A, WEDD ING m ,HE. 
FIRST (Or'\GRE~A.TIONt\L 01URCH IN GOFFSTOW~, ~. H , 

-A CHORCH IN USE MORE THAN 89 YEI\R5 

NEVER SA'W A Mo'lIE, '" PLAY OR A. BA5ESALL GAME- WHAT 15 IT THAT WE 'EAr FoR ? 
BREAKFA5T AND I)RIN#( FOR OINNER . NEVER TOOl'o. A. tlRINK OR 5MOKED 

~IQ'---r "TOAST II 
Ch'l"I("'1II ,( •• ," S.~r. tIlC\, OIl'll 8t" .. ", . I~h"'fk~"'1 ..... ______ - ________ --: 

Por Explanation of dlpley Cartoons, See Page 3. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN R_rlll.red U. S. Patent Ollie. STANLE\ 

-

ASYol..)~~N'S 
FoUR. H-ouRS LA"TE 

~--~--l ~U5T PUT YOUR. PEANUT 
SHELL'S IN /HIS BASI<I'?-T 
IT'L-L SAVE. ME A LOT 0' 
SWEEP/N~ - - -n;E WATER 
COOLER'S E:M?T'(- BUT 

00;:;::;:;::::;::::;:;::;\ Il-\E PUMP STIl-l-
'\NORKS: 

ON AG.£NT DAt> 1<E"('es WAS 
PREPA~ED FOR. A COUPLE OF 
PEANUT ADD'C-rS FROM HooTSTOWN 

The c('ntl' r or each Ford community IB a. mod· 
1:'J'n Industl'ial plant employing 300 01' 400 work
ers. \Vug s are paid aCclOl'dlng to the minimum 
8\.11.n,4\.1'<1 employed In aU l!~ord plants, All these 
wOI'kcrB at the same lim will have thclr own 
farms and and wUl be ahle to produce m ost of 
their own supplies, USing theIr factory pay to 
pUrcl1aJ!6 those thingS nol afforded by the farm, 

,\VASIllNGTON, Aug. :I (AP)-Re
covery administration oWclals ('x· 

, Ilr SI:I'd tho OPInion today they hall 
, ,;uWclenUy ('larj(jec! the Ilosltlon of 

ne\vspl\.p<,rs In relation to thl' pt'('sl
dent's voluntary re·employmcnq 

i 
I 

----------.---------. 
I RESTAURANT 

l:Men Reach Agreement 
on NRA Action BEHIND TH(; SC(;NES-' 

Mil S llroductioll methods, ~lr. Foro explains. 
will lIot be sacrtrleed by this decentrallutloll. but 
will be increased and aeveloped with more speed 
I\nd more effldency. At the same time {hey wnJ 
be spresd over wide territory, giving the worker 
an opportunity to keep one foot OIl the soil and 
the olher In the factory. 

All Integral part of this new plan Is Mr. F ord's • 
\lrogram tOI' turning every agricultural surplus 
to some useful purpOse, On this point alone his 
bota.nlcal and chemical experts ha.ve baen at work 
for many years, testing, experimenting, (lndlug 
uses for soy beans, com !Ita.lks, hay. a.nd dozens 
of othel' prosaic things, 

1t is eOlly to speculate all to the ulUa.te slg
nificanco of thjs gnlat experinlent. It 18 cert$ln 
that the lives of human zeros wfIo struggle In 
SltloilY and gruny Jndustrlal centers are not Pteas
ant and that the motive behind Mr. Ford'lI IIduliM 
is cOIIllllen!lable. But tbere Is IIOIDl!tblng ef great;. 
er Import than this, 

Henry F101'd Is & capitalist, one of tho greatest 
of tbem al l. He Is demonstraUng, as he haa be
tOl'e, that capitalism can be a highly effective 
melhod fOl' attaining a gOOd soclety_ The tlrst 
r qulslte Is to make the hOlding of capital con· 
dltlonal upon the acceptance of responslbUity for 
Its U88 In the Interest ot t11c labor which pro
duced it, -Don Pryor. 

agreement to open the way fOI' pull· • ____________ _ 

Jlsh ~I's to come In without dIWcult~' . 

A ruling today llclmllt tl publish. 
CrS who hav contracts wllh their 
meehanlcal for('l's, arrived at by col· 
lectlve bargaining, to ke.p the e In 
force even under the blank t agrce
ment If the wa~' Is not OPI'D to mod
IClcation. If lhe contracts prov\(le 
(or II. definite number ot work hou,'s 
per week, 48 for Instanc~, work may 
proc('cd on thaL basis. It they mCI' , 
Iy provide a rale per hour, publish· 
ers will be eXI)cctoo to reduce the, 
work 'wcek to 35 hours wlt)l an up· 
ward l'£l1lc1justment of pay rates, 
though this need not necessarilY 
bring th total weekly eamlngs UI) 
to the 48 hour I vel. 

As for the CllHd labor provision 
and Its 7 a.m., work time limit, of· 
ficials weI' dl5110600 to allow latl· 
tude In the case of newsboys, They 
did not bel1e"e work hy pap('r 1'0.1'

,rIel'S befol'c that hout' would be gen· 
erally hal'tll ful. 

In r gllt'd to news forces the \11'('8' 

ent Intention of the admlnlstl'atlon 
willi c1eecrlh('(1 as leaving to each 
publlshcr decisiOn on bringing them 
nndel' 110 wOl'k week limit. Some al
l'endy have Insi1tuted a fivo daY 
week 0" Simila r arrangement. OthE'rB 
oppose It. If publishers wish to 
ta ke the stand that !hell- r porters 
are proreeslonnl men, It was Indl
catel! tOOny there was IltUl:' l)rOspcct 
the admin istration would f (,1'1 called 
Upon to Int('rf{'re. 

That ' lett tor s trict, mnndalory 

(Continul'a from page 1) 

\\'ol'kahle In our cnmmllllit~, to aid In 
brtnglng bu~k normal Inlll1!1trlal ana 
cconomic conditions. 

""'l' wilt nl10Jlt 1'1 COllI' not latH 
th'ltl Scnt. 1. It mnl' bl' the NlIl\onal 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

- IN ~OLLYWOOO --
By HARRISON CARROLL 

FLLMJSCANDAL 

, 

~N 
COMMENT 

Hestaurant n~~(l"'ati o n ellae 01' Mom(' If LL YWOOD - All lJollywood house th,y want when they come Elilers, YOU refer Lo It 118 
other ('ode more sult.'lbl(' which has I ~ t t J ,. Gillie' t t m.. II ha ae" r. wan II 0 to Hollywood early In August, Ing borc." 
the lI'lUOII'l1 admlnl8U'otlon's at,· he('~me a director. It has not heard 
III'oval." untjl now, however, that 11 plans 

Yes, It's warm 011 the wcst coast, Th country's most 

El\rll('r yest~I'day, In accorc1anc ItO et 80me practical expcrlence by 
with natlnll'll admlnlstratlon plans, acting os honol1Q.ry asslstllnt to Ken, 
nam('~ of 131 Iowa City hUHlnes ·cs neLh :\fac](enna. on "Walls ot OOld ." 

too. 'the "Golden Harvest" com' Ilutograph hunte l' Is the WomB" 

\lany - Richard Art n, Chester se nt Gary Oru nt I\. king ot 
Morris, et c.-collectlvely lost n Ca rly 

which ha"!' sl~neu the 1Jlank!'t code !'Itld $1,000,000 on his last contract 500 pounds While on location up In It. She hopes to persuade 
were recl'I\'('d by Po~tmnsll'r (,harles at :'Ietro·Goldwyn·l\[ay r, Jack serves 
A. Dowman from the Chkago oWce on his ne\\' job without pay. 

Oregon • , • Sy lvia Sidney IS back ties to !III out an e ntire brl~ge 

home ~rom the hosplt"1 whep sur· Ima"lne \"'-en ' 80mo actor of th~ U. S. dl'p:lrtmcnt of commerce lIe sils In with l\IacKenna on the· ~ v" " 
nnd w(>I'e JlMlecl In the po~t oence 
lobhy. 

prE-parn lion of the script, he reports 
on the set and watches tbe picture 

geons performed the unus ual opcl'a' 

lion of removing a stone (rom her 

sa11vat'y gland. It will be two weel(s 

more betore 8h O Is able to I'esume 

Although the names of all hnve not made step by stell. By doln' this, 
yet been r('{' I\'l'tl (rom the Chicago he hopes to get the dIrector's slant 
oWCl', aPPI'oxllllul('ly ~r,O local em' In a way that was never possible 
ll loyerll have l't'c('lvec1 the right to whe'n he worked betor the cam era.. work WIth MaUl;ce Chevalier III 
display the bluc e/ll:;le of the NRA. It The scene of J ack's novel appren, "The Way to Love." 
is ('stimat('d that the list will pa..~ 300 tlcE-shlp will be the Fox Western Edmund Lowe Is gOing to New 
lwfor ('cnchlng completion. A\'enue. studlo--the same lot where York, b ut the gossips needn't try to 

Tn all(lIl1on to the \'urIOUR locnl hE' -won his fIrst success In "The Interpret It as a sel>nralion from 
Lilyan Tashman. He's to do three !l1N'UlIgR lll'llIng busin~~s hOUrS nnd Count of Monte Christo," "Cameo 

wuges. 1'1 lo('al NHA campaign Is to Kirby" and Otll r slll'nt films, weeks' p rsona l a.ppeal'ances. Lil

be ol'!;"anlzed In the neal' future. 

ol'n acreage In I111no18 will bl> 
decI'eased eight per cent and BOY
helln ()erMA'e Incre:u;ed 25 per cent 
it i\!al'('h 1 Intcntions of nllnols 

inrmcrs are carried out, 

yan hopes to join hIm later In Chi, 
cagO, SO they can s the FaIr to· 

HOl ,LYWOOD PARADE get her .. , Unlike other film star 
S"~n that the depression 18 over. ranch owners, Katharine llellburn 

An ambitious Beverly Hills real es· co n't rOmmllte to the Btudlo. lter 
ta te 1I11n co hIed 011 the way to Ven, nrll'll' nrqllll'!'d Ilroperty fs In Jock· 
Ic!' to ask the Benn W, LeVYl! (Con • . ~on, (,010. , .. When you don't like 
stnnce Cummings) what kind ot .. anything In London, reports Sa.lly 

tho two of clubs: 

Aml the n there's that other 
who sent anll Patrick a 
with her ·lnlUals engI'Rved In 
\lpOn the handle, 

Really, {t's that hot tollay I ell 
sympathize will! J ack Oakle, ~~ 
wishes he were In busIness /10 • 
coul(1 be a. tII'ed b'ullfnc!!8 man, )! 

It IS, " '~ just tired. 

D1D YOU HNO\V-
That the 1)lay, " rime," IIr~ 

on Broadway a tew yearS ago .. ~ 
In Its cllIIt aueh futu1'll screen rIP 
bles as Sylvia. Sidney, C~lIter lit/' 
rls, Robert Montgomery, }{ay lolt 

Han nnll 1-:lI.y Francis? What·. 
Ill'y tho t CllIIt would dra.w t~~, 
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Iowa Citians 
Win Offices 

in W.C.T.U. /rom-

Old Capitol 
-.... 

hy TOM YOSELOFF 

Plan Dinners 
for Graduates 

EUghee, ~lahan AxTange 
Two Affair During 

Coming Year 

WSUIPROGRAM 
Wltbln the classroom, The BrIt · 

Ish empire 1763·1 70, Prot. W. R . 
Lh'lngSton . 

11 a.m.-Within the classroom, 
Ext ra,cUJ' rlcular activIties In t he 
hIgh school. R. C. Puckett. 

12 a.m.-Lu ncheon lIour proSl'am, 
Mary Sampson. 

. PAGE THREE 

Will Talk on 
Longfellow 

Prof. Wendell, Visiting 
Lecturer in English, 

Speaks Tonight 
Surprise Parties for Brides

to-Be Hold Social Spotlight. 
M 15. Byington 

Entertains for 
I ngw~rse'ns 

Mrs. Floyd Nagler Will 
Serve as President 

in County Two dinners tor 
2 P.m.-With in the classroom, 

nlverslty ot Teaching of English, Prot. M. F. Prof. R ichard G. Wendell, v isit
Ing lecturer In the English depal·t
ment. will apeak on "Longfellow in 
1933" in the bOuse cha mber ot Old 
Capitol, a t 7:30 tonIght. 

Local Women Use A(any, Varied Means of Secrecy 
to Introduce Elements of Surprise Into 

Parties-Time, Place, Gifts 

Miruature bride -and.bridegrooms) cunningly dre. cl in a wiRp 
of tulle veil, and the conventional dark suit-tiny blippers filled 
with rice, wee nosegay. with streaming satin ribboll.', even a rep
lica of 11 wedoing cake are idea. for dl'Col'ations for bl'idal showers, 
and clever Iowa jty bosleRse are taking advantage oE the pic· 
torlal posslbllltles oC pre-nuptial I -

parties to pnLertaln in honor ot the 
midsummer brIde. 

It's quIte the vogue to surprise lhe 
honoree, and local women are using 
many and varied means of sccI'ecy to 
Introduce elements of surprIse Into 
their parties, not only 8.-'1 to time and 
place, but a.q to tbe way the glCLs Ilt 
miscellaneous parUes are wrapped 
and decorat (1. 

Women Win 
Golf Prizes 

13 Entertained in Day 
at Geneva Club in 

Muscatine 

JO\\'IL g rollullll>s have been arranged 
Flo~'d A. NassIf, a UnIversIty ot by Prot. Frederic G. JJlgbl"<', director 

IuJ th time draws near tor Coach Three local women wCI'e elected Iowa stud nt CI'om Ced,lf Huplds, CIt the alumni servIce, and Bruce 
and Mrs. Ingwersen to conclude Johnson county oftlelals Of the w\1l be off soon for Beirut. Leban"n :\llIhun. dlrector oC the extensIon 
th II' vlalt with old trt nds In Iowa. 'Women'l! Chrilltlan 'l'empel'llJlce un· wh re be will stud}' at lhe Amerll' lIl l (11 \' 18 1<)0. 

City, every Available hour I tilled Ion at an all day 8e"810n yesterday University of Delrut. The SYl'l'ill l Th , '.!I'l ual All.lowa dinner will 
with festivity In their honor. This In which the 1000al and county groups city Is located on the eastern shure be l",j.1 I. h. ~5, 1934 at the lIotel 
noon. Mrs. William Byington. 81 united. Th meeting. whlcb was at' of the )[Cdlterranean. I , ul nd III Cle\'('land, Ohio. In con. 
nlvt'rslde drive. 111 entel'lalnlng a. t(md d by mOre than 40 mt'ntbel'S. «'C( . t>ll wIth tbe y arly meeting ot 
'llmall group or Mrs. Ingwersen's In_ was held at the borne of Mrs. C. G. Un lv(>r Il l' oCficlllls there ar· t ' ,r lIupN'lnLend nc sectlo!: oC the 
tlmale trlends at a. luncheon. Ths Sample, 649 Governor Rtrc('t. r a nge their "I strictly ill National Education assoclat.wn. 
IaCtl'rnoon will be spent at bridge. 1.1Is. FlOYd Nagll'r of ]0"'0. City, keeping with the ('limate. In Educators In the 9U ,erintendenco 

Out ot town guest I at the lunch- "'lUI chosen prpsldent ot the group " i n! r. students a t tend cIa" e ~ectl()n. rt'pr('t<cntatlvcs ot the un I· 
leon will be ~!rs. A. P. TrautweIn tor the comIng year. 1111'S. Nagler In the rib'. a lld in t he 5umnlcr ,. rslty att ndlng the m cUng. and 
and her daughter , caroline. who aro succeeds Mrs. Ellen ~ather ot the unh'erslty Iii 1H0\'eti. bag alumni In the city of leveland w'c 
visiting a.t the home of t!lelr daugh- Sprlngclale. who has been II. W. C. a ud baggage, up iuto the mowl· eXI)Ccted to attend. In past yearS 
'leI' a.nd Sister , Mrs. George St04- T. U. otrlclal ror the last 4 years. tains. this dinn('r has been one ot the 
<lard. 24 Bayat'd st reet . For the Illst 30 years sh~ 11a8 been larg'(>~t ,,(rulrs ot the educators' con . 

The socia.! program yesterday hon- head ot the Johnson county unIon, Earmark" of conslructlon: Behlnrl ,·(Ontlnn. \\ Ith 150 to 200 Iowa alumn I 
orlng Con.ch and Mrs. lngwersen an<l for ]8 yeal's sho wo.s pr sldent the ('urtalns whIch have been hung attending. 
Inl'ludl"d a burrcl-brldg(> luncheon ot the C dar county 01'1(11 nlza tJon. In the dOors of liberal arts aU(21'! L(wal ill'rllngements will be lland. 
given by ?lira. Vance Morlon at OUler Ortlcc rs tOrlum, things al'c gOing On. Thil I •. t! hr h311 ~'oultcr, pI'csldcllt of 
lloon, and So dInner tOr 12 guests Other n wly elected county oC· s ats have be n torn away, and thll I Itt' Untv<'l'.lty ot ]o\\'a Illumnl group 
laBt nIght with P,·of. and Mra. tlcers are: Mrs. M. A. ]1. Jon s of balcony has Ilt'en tllk'll out, eXllOS'\ ot Clc" (' lnnd. 
O~orge D. Stoddal'd as host alld I lOW(\. City. vIce president; Emma Ing the "1'lbs"-the 81 d f,·umewm·k. l10trl K irkwood In Des Moines TakIng advantllge or thc usual 

brld '8 preoccupIed days or shop· 
ping. fillIngs. furnlture·chooslng, let· 
ler·answerlng and party·golng, 
friends find It easy to surprillc hel', 
and th tavol'lte tYPe o[ shower s() ms 
to be th "surprise" miscellllneous 
party. Mrs. Dwight A. Mathes and 
Berniece Jensen surprised Grace Et· 
tl ng r Inst nIght at ber home, 328 
Fairchild str,eet, as they enter· 
talneil )] guests In her honor. 

hoste8s. Stover Of Iowa Ity, re ... ·lectrd treas' Seats. and lumber which ]'(l8 been \I'II! ~ the scenc of a dInner tor 
Flv!' local wom!'n won prizes at 1\1] t t .... '0 tI Lib I 

' un'r. and. r8. yl;lU' 0 '" I' 1 • salvllgf:'d are pllec1 up In the 1'0001 IIlumnl, to be 1ll'ld at the tlDlo ot the golt toUt'nllment given by the t t 
I'r y. Sf'cre aI'Y. • next to IIle audllorlum. th,. nnnual me('tlnll' ot the Iowa 

Gen~vo. Golr club at J\1usclltlne y('s· Alumnus of Iowa During the busln ~s s sslon the I -- Stllll' 'fe.,chers association. Nov. 3. 

Mrs. Vernon Coughlan, 'MrR. 
Frank Selbach, Mrs. Joseph " ' Intz, 
MIlI'Y Mora.n, Flor('nce McKinley, 
Lois Coughlan, Marcella Gray, Donna 
Fossel, Jielen Sha.y, 1~8ther Olaspey, 
and Lore Peckman were the guests. 

Mias EtUnger's marrIage to Dr. 
Chari s Coughlan of the UniversIty 
hOspital will take place soon. 

A sorority house Is the scene ot 0. 

varIety ot Po.t't1 s IlS college days go 
by, and at mlClnlght 1aRl night the 
Phi Omega PI housc echoed alld rc· 

terday, IlS th!'y W('rC hoste!IR R to 13 W d CdR . J_ annual I'eports oC NOI·th Lib rly, Ou! wll rd s ig n. of PrlJgr(''IS are J • 
I owa. CIt" women In a dllY of sport. e S f:! tlr aplUlJ Shn""n n',d lo"on Clly unions \"01'0 1'hls gntJll'rlng, I1lso nn annua a,· 

J .... v ~ ~ .. th" work men ('Ilrrylng Illatprlal" f I III b I II to tl e Cleve 
1I11·S. N. W. E"mblpy won the low I G;rl Last Month read. Mrs. alenn McMlcl1ael reo n 1', w e s m Ill' I • .. I 111) lhe lit a .rs, a mI the bit s or laml dinner. 

medal score pL'ize; Ml'9. llw'olcl _ vIewed PI'oce~dlngs oC th nnlfooal (,1'1I1l' 1I1 whle'h a l't' s tr('wn O\'e 1' 

Hands and J\lrA. Thomas Brown tJ(.'d I Another alumni wpddlng WIlB sol- conventJon hf'ld lo.st month In Alii· the floors lwd stulrs in libt'l'a l 
r",' srcond low mt't1!lI 6··vl'(> pl'IZ("; {}mnlzed July 17 at Cedar FW.p1£1,.. wQ.uk e, 'VIs. II I·ts bldlclillg". .'--- ----------. 
MI'H. EmbJey won the lowest num· ,\wh('n Ruby Dunlap of Cedar Rapid, " OCII ' Solo I IIONOR ROLL 
bel' of putts on one round; Mrs. carl : Jln<l Lloyd C. Copeland of SIOUx CIty The program Includerl a vocal solo Add Illumnl n('W8: nepl'!'scntall\'c , I 
Stl'uh ilIac d ,.pcond In the number I ;were marl'led at the home Of l\'Il\ls bY Mrs. Na~1 '1'. and a duet by Mrs. FI'pd C. GJlC'hrlJlt, Who hOR be!'n sl"l -
oC pulls, an(l lib'S. Ralph Parsons Dunlap. 'rhe Rev. Philip Palmer Nagler and 1111'S. El'nest Bdght. De· lee ted '1.S the Comlllenc'('lllrnt spea\(' 131 Merchant Li ted 
hna the lowe"t number of puttH Oil 'I' ad tbo cer mony In the pr lienee vOllons wer I ad by tho U<'v. C. C. H Ilt Iowa SUlto 'rrfll'herl! colll'ge; I in NRA 
thl! lS hule I)l'ncticc gr~c n. or the Immediate !wnlly, and (I. tew Gal·r!gues. Aug '4 when 200 Htual'ntR will n' 

Otlwr women who went to Mu~· jntlmo.te friends. Election of dl'legatcs to the state (,CIV~ :I~gre('s, Is II. graduo.t(' ot th~ • ontlnued from palte 1) • 

catlne \V~re Mrs. Clarence VlLn EPt's. Thl' bride Is a grnduo.te ot the convl'nllon to be h Id M l1(lrlon tho Unlv rillty oC 'lown, In law. HIs grO('(\ry, Sto n~I' hrlluty Ahop, no~e 
,h·R. Mlugaret M. Selbacll. lIfrs. '\1/. Sigourney high achool, alld the Ced- tlrst week In Scptt'Olbur WtV! (I. hIgh· tath I' \VIIR III tlrAt prl'sld<'nt Of the 'uul ('()mpiln~' , "(,Rtlllll'g Sho(' ('om. 
P. GlpplA, M'I·s. A. ''''. "'-nnett, "'ath· nr RapIds Buslnes8 college. :Mr. I1ght ot the morning mreUng Of thO Cndar Foll.n Inslltutlon. I I 

,~ H ..,., .0. '~pnIlY. MI· ... ':. J . lJucl\\\'orll restal!' 
erlllO Mt'nkl1otf, '[1'" . I [Anry Walk· Copeland Is an alumnua or both the local group. ThoS(l who will repI'c- I 

• ,." ,- I' nt, I1 I~rl' l~ joh prlnLlng, RII eout er, ;HI·S. George Kay, 1I1:rs, J. Ned Pnlvt'rslty ot Iowa and the Univer- sent thl' Iowa Ity union are: Mrs. 
-It of Oregon and 18 at pres nt as B E i'IlalWIlll' Mrs EmerSOn a .JUfI"on B. PI/lf'r, Unlt"'l StntE's dr('~" dull, n. McClellund ILnd ,ona. 

Smith. .. y, • .~. .., II. It. BrU\rn ~roct'ry. Kanak the 
FollowIng the golr tournament, 0. dslstant credit mQ.nager ot th CIlIe'! Hoop s, M,·s. Earl Custer, Mrs. F. commlsSlon('l' In the Dl' 1! Molncs dill· 

SCl'vlc 011 COmpany In SIoux City. w. l\1:cal'clon. l\1atlldQ. Adams, Ilnd Irkt sln('e 1917, who will 800n I' lire , Tn!lor, Iowa Cit y Iron wOI·ks. luncheon was ~ervcd on the club· " I C'I 
The couDle will be ILt hom to Lillian Adan18. ! I" also an Iown grudunll'. I II' prac. .John~t"n, 111\ ('uml"lIl),. "mmons echoed to "surprise" as the sororIty house porch. I' II ZI 

,their friends In Sioux CIty after 0. LleNI lnw In DI'I'I MolMS fol' ~o y('ars, ;\IOl<II' ('()Inllan)" " H(t· a • mmermnn, 
lIsters ot Zellil' O'Neal of LeGrand J>hort weddlng triD. ana befon' that WILS a n(,wspnper reo Whl tl'd 's 1>:1I' ))c r ~holl, Lor('n~ Uroth· 
ga.ve II. miscellaneous shower In her I A k d Relell!le<l on Ilomls porter In Burlington. CI' boot Rhop. Howery street grocery, 
honor. MIs! O'Neal will bt'come the B.P. W. C ub s e DE.'l M:OINl,S (AP)-A. R. Corey, Llndcl' th'p s(>I'vlce, Co.Ed belluty 
bride oC Karl Benson of Iowa City by Dubuque Group to Mrs. Y oude Honors 
Aug. 20. The ceremony IH to be Mrs. Robert Barker 
aolemnlzrd at LeGrand. Attend Celebration. 

pecrotary ot th Iowa stAte tall', 
anll JaCk nay. dIrector Of a walk, 
Mhon contf'st aL till' fairgrounds, 
wel'o r~1 ased on theIr own bonds 
in municipal court to appear for 
tl'lal .Frtday on n charge ot vlolQ.t/ng 
(I. city ordlnlLnC' prohibiting 'ndur· 
ance conlests. Th y W 1'0 arrest 3d 
last nIght ShOl·tly betore the con· 
test started. 

Pflloor ("nlm n~nlPlI 
"hoI' , HcI) ,,)!/,,'!'t nnt! Knurl!'lkll, Le· 
ltoy Aml ~h, PhyillM ] lel'l'lek .. hop, 
HIIllIl"OIl'" IIhl>(> !;hop. Paul·llpl(,1l 
<'afl' . t h(' AC'o.cl('Il'lY, I luh! nschuh mol" 
Illa ry. Wullllc~ Lumbel' con1l>aoy. 
Newton J\1l1lro rrl !'Iec trkal 1'f.' llulrlng. 
H. n. OMborn. KpnnNly 's Ilenuty shop. 
U ra f '~ hottll ng wurks. 

'rhe gllest list Included: Mary 
Campbell of DIagonal; AgJ1l's Murphy 
of Lovington, Ill.; aile! Bthel Slone, 
JOlI('phlne Cerny, Rofl'onll Smith, EI· 
ma Fullerton, Leala Denlla, ElsJe 
Orahom. ThC'lma Klncal.l , all of Iowa 
City; the sorority hou Rcmotl1l'r, Mrs. 
Cora B. Cllse, anti her daughter, 
Louise. 

Queer·shaped packng'cs daIntily 

]'0(,111 Illrm1> ' I'S of the National 
Federatlun oC Buslll1.'8S ant! Profes· 
slonal Women's cluh have bee n In· 
vited til hy the group at Duhuque to 
Ile theIr guest~ during the week of 
Aug. 6·12, ull cl to attend thc Cl.'ntcn· 
nlal cl.'ll'bration of the city of Du· 
buqu and the state con ventlon or 
the Aml'rlcan LegIon. A varied pro· 
gmm of .lcUvltles fOl' visItIng women 

' 11Il~ bern planned. 

IT onorlng her daughter-ln-lllw 
ond hOU8eguest, Mrs. Robert BlLI'k
'Cr. Mrs. Cass Youde entertained at 
c brldg party Wednellday nIght Q.t 
the home of Mrs. John Thomas. 

Prizewinners were: Mrs. Barker 
and JIIrs. OUs Teeterll. Other guesls 
wore: Mrs. VI'IIIIa.m Beck. Jr., Mrs. 
" ' llIJam Bark!'r. Mrs. HOl'ace Craw
ford, Mrs. Fred Roberson Ilnd Marlo 
Epp rly. 

P ERSONALS 

The $177 clnlm ut VIctoria Pa?our 
ognhlHt Mac Freemon In the estot .. 
ot Anna. Frpeman Was d nl d In a 
dlslrlct court 01'<1 I' yrst!'rday flh.: nl.'d 
by District Judge Haroltl D. Evans. 

Slate High School 
GOlch ;\! tU'hl('1l0 hl'outy Rhop, lowll 

RU/l/lIy, HtJllwcll Jlll lnl A t()l·~. Yetter'fI, 
Mu icians Will Be 1l!'(,llnnn 'I'I, Klltz.nmf:'yer's f('ed store, 

. . I JI!"S nllli PCg'.~, CIty r pall' shop. 
Heard In Reclta H Ollle 011 C(lOlJlMlY, W . P. M!JI l' r, Huh· 

tied wltb rose and whltc were glCt~ 
to Mary Brecht, who Is to be mal'rf"d 
August 22 to Hay Collins. us lren(' 
Bock and Mrs. Rny Flllllnel'y enter· 
lalned vI/ dnesclaY nIght Ilt a m 18CI"I· 
Inneous ShOWCI' In hH honor. 'I'he 
~venlng was 81>ent at bunco, and 
prlzewlnnet·s w('l'e Detty Slallllel" 
Ihoes, and Mal'y B,·echt. 

1"01' the comfort and convcnlence R ('commendecl ror P ost 
Dr. an<l ]\f1·S. C. L. Drain, 502 

OI'llnt Btr .. !'t, left YI"8tOI'(10.)' for Chi
cago, III., wher they will visit tile 
World'S fair. Dr. Drain wIll also at. 
tend the Conllncntal Dental con
gr 88 in session there, 

I urban g rOCl'ry, .John Nosh company, 
Rolo o.ncl group numbers will be Lt'noch & ("Il"k, " 'altr:ors l)(>allty !lhop. 

!catlll'<'ll Itt tho acc-ond l'e<'ltal to Ile Eel Ah a 1111 Rtatlull, I~. l?ryauf (lnd 
pl'P8(\nt('d by all·state high Bchool Aon. J. L. 1'lum company, Wm. 
music ~tudenls at 3:10 thIs n.tter· [tl'llrclon hotpl, Aldous flower ahoJ), 
noon In the nortb r hcar~ hall of Iowa hick hllt<'hl'ry, St. Fro.ncl~ 
the musIc bu!ldlng. hut!'l, 10\\'11. City WholeMlo FI'ult 

ot out-at- town visitors 11 I' st room J COUNCIl, BLUFFS (AP)-Emery 
"vIII 1>0 PI'ovlded by tho Dubuquo ,. P('tty. buildIng contractor Ilnd 
B.P. W. club, where members will be l'ottawattamle county Democratic 
~n attcndance at all times. chaIrman, has been, rE'commended by 

Altrusa Club Meets 
at E. W atkins' Hom~ 

Other guests Incl udecl 1I1I\ry Wal. 
lace, lIclen Shny, Pol'tlo. QUinlin, 
Maxine Belger. Mrs. Herman KI'CbR, 
Mra. Uarold 'Breece, Mrs. Leonard 
Brecht, Mrs. Britt Fout, Mrs. Sam 

1"y Oa,·tret L1n.wcn, thc .Yelsh 
homo of Emma '\\' a,tklns, 124 Fel'son 

Cox, Mrs. Leonard llelgPI', l1ra. WI!· av nue, was the scen of a picnic 
110m Bock, and Rose Brecht. SUl1ne,' lallt night, as Miss "'atkIns 

M.odern Eight Bridge 
Club Meets 

High scores at the l\lodern Eighl 
BrIdge club whIch met wIllI Mrs. 
A. P. Tesa.r at 601 FIt'St avenue yes· 
terday atlernoon wcr held by Mrs. 
Olenn Hawthorne an dher dllughter, 
Esther. Mrs. JosC'ph Wonlch of 
Newport, who IS II. guest of Mrs. 
Tesar. was the only out oC tow 1, 
guest. 

Mrs. lIelen Schillig 
to Preside IlS lJostcas 
. Mrs. Helen SchUlig will presIde 
il8 hostess at the regular weekly 
card pllr ly to be given this after
noon by tbe AmerIcan Legion aux
'I!ary at t ho Legion CommunIty 
lIulld lng . Play wll1 begin at 2 
o'clock. 

cntertalncxl the members of the AI· 
lrusa club. 

Out ot town guests Included Ruth 
Moscdp of Marshalltown. who Is tb{l 
hous!' gueHt of Maude McBroom; 
1\1rs. 1\1. G. WnUa nd ot New Sharon, 
who Is visiting Helen " ' Ullnms; Mrs. 
O. H . Englc of AllIance, hlO, who 
Is the guest of her mother, Mrs. Mil.· 
rle Gmnt. and Alice StaCh of Suat· 
tic, 'VaRh., who Is visiting her sis· 
t r, Ann Stach. 

Women Golfers to 
Hold Ladies' Day 

Te Ing ott at 9 O'ClOCk thIs morn· 
lng, local women golCers will par· 
tlclpate In another Ladles' activity 
day at the local Country club. As 
usual, a luncheon wUl bc served at 
noon. Katherine MUllkho(t III In 
chal'ge of the tournament. 

. ', ' . . • , ' ,:' '1 
.. . / 

Rummer ~rOqer ., . CO • . 
~ " .. 

Free Dclh'cry . , " Ope~}~v:~\l!n~8 .. 
____ ~_ ~8Q3..s.Q • ..runt0i1 5t.:.-, :';;' ~~".;" '~ 

Telephone Number 3155 

Last Calion Flour 
August 7th marks the last date on which flour can 

be bought free from the processing tax. This tax 
amounts to 34 V:lC for every 49 lb. bag. We quote :- 2 
White Flyer, 49 lb. bag ............................................ $1. 9 
Maid Rite, 49 lb. bag ................................................ $1.29 
Gold Medal, 49 lb. bag ................................................ $1.79 

• 
Toilet Paper, 1,000 sheet rolls, 4 for ............................ 19c 
Potatoes, U. S. No. l's, 10 Ibs. for ................................ 35c 
Cigarettes- Lucky Strikes, Camels, Old Golds, per 

pe~~~~f;n 2.~ .. ~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::~~~~~~~~~~~:::::::::~:::::::~~~~" i~:~ 
MEAT DEPARTMENT 

Beef Steak, cut from choice corn fed steers, lb . ........ 22c 
Beef Roast, cut from choice corn fed steers, lb . ........ 13c 
Pork Chops, center cuts, well trimmed, lb . .................. 16c 
Pork Steak, per lb . ........................................................ 13c 

Srnator Louis Murphy for manager 
or th(' Ft. Dodgo branch of lho home 
owners loan corporation. 

Ripley Explanations 

.The g ift magnificen t: Barth· 
alma. W elser, head of the 1m· 
mensely r k h patrician family of 
Augsburg, Genna ny, 1l1.81~ ell ' 
ormou.'i advances to J<:;n\peror 
Charles V of Oennllny, who Willi 
a t the same time KluJr CtIa r\l's 
I of Spain. Wh!'n lite loa118 ball 
r fllChed I he enormous tot aI of 
12 tons of goltl, which III v iew 
or the h1gh purdlll.lling pOwer 
or ~ohl 1n the 16th century 
wOllld equal about $' 00,000,000 

Dr. Ilnd lIfrs. Dabney n. J{erl', 
,and daughter, Margaret. left yes
'lprdllY for a. six weeks vn.cation 
at :Baltimore. Md. Dr. Kerr Is the 
l1ead or the department ot roent
genology at the University bospl
tal. 

.Tamps Redding, n. summer session 
fllutlrnl from BRrt~lsvllle, Okln., left 
ye"terdny ror Chicago. HE> will spend 
several days vacation lLt the 'World's 
tall'. 

F1'ances Westernelcl nncl lTaro!d 
1I1Itchell, both stud('nts lapt Yl'lIr In 
\the IIchoo1 of journalism, visIted In 
Iowa City yesterday. 

Pmt. C· B. Rlghtor Is the director . ('Llmprl.IlY. Aidous I1IHI son grCf'nhou8. 
of tho no stud pnts from varIous E'~ . De I "um Dental company, Inc., 
hIgh schools III the state, who are J)uml.>y I.>oo t .. hop. 
~tudylng music in th!' unIversity l ' ophull\ and Hayek, Roylc Insur. 
this term. Hel'ald Stal'k, nBsIslant an t'c IIgcncy, George P. Hauser jew. 
In mURlc. ha.q charge of the wc*>I<ly c lry slore, Burkett,UJ)ch.gl'Off molor 
l'e<'llal~ glv~n on le"lday aJtel·noon.'!. 

In addition to thf' l"l'lday after. company. R.]1. PohlPr, Atben!! Press, 
noon recItals, the high school slu. UI' . J. M. Marln('J', 13rown's om· 
d nts 0.1' heard In a acrles of band merce clJll cg~, IlllnolR Bankers Ltce 
concert a, conducted by Professor InHunlnC('. Cluchl ha1'c1ware, Avenue 
Rightcl', ('very \Ycdnesday evenIng Illnch l'f)Olll, TOWIL 'rYllewrlt r com· 
at 8 p.m. ",,'hen the weather MI" pnny. J.;. II. Curry, ParIs CI anel'S, 
mlts, the concerts are given out. Chum!)el' oC CUlnml' l'ce, Wartlen' 
dool's Oil the campus between the Hott'l comll::my. CamllU~ 8l'uuty shall. 
music buildIng and F'..u.qt ha.ll. 1'ar .. on8, Icc(rlC'al contr:1l'lor, Eng· 

130th I'celtals and bo.nd conccrts lert hal'ber shop, Vogue b auty shop, 
are open to the public. DIll k~tone shoPIX', B,·enal·t! Manu· 

facturlng Com\lany, Hay's groc('ry, 
" ' leks' grocery. 

t()(lllY, the emperor in 1527 In · Prot. S. M. Woodward, 621 N . Dr. Sinning Enters 
ve.~ted WeI!'Ier with the enUre DuhuQuP ~tl'e t, plans to leave today Medl'cal Partnership FIfty acres of gord n In one large 

communIty plot. will furnish needy 
residents of Falrtl Id, la., wi th tood 
lhls summer. 

country or Venezuela, appoint. tor !)envcl', Colo. Professor Wood· 
ing hill own governors and gar· ward Is consultant on the Cove 
rlsonlng It with his own troops. creek dam project In th Ten nessee Dr. John E. SinnIng of Th'l.nbul·:V, 
In ] 555 tbe Spanish crown by a valley development. Neb., has located In l\Jelbour0'3. 
RI11l11l1ary order of the klnr de· where he Is enterIng 4 pn.rtnHshlp 
privet! 'Velser of Vel1t'!zuela.. !wlth Dr. L. H. Ferris, It was learncd 
The matter WIUJ In lIt1g&tlon for LO!;T here yesterday. 
many years, IU'Id the COurt8 In Dr. InnIng Is 0. graduate of the 
the absence or 8ummary royal Blade female Boston t~rl'ier, W~8r. UnIversity or Iowa ()()lJege of medl-
decree would tl8.ve been Obliged ing harness. nIacie beauty spot 01\ cine. He spent his interneshlp In the 

Tomorrow: "A record pick· foreh ead . Dial 2172.-JWwnrd. Wo.sh. Since that time he bad beoln 

. ;~S1.QO to SI5.00 . ' 
on 'fll'il'lH' ''' ' utlll,HtncIH , Hlln~ . 'tuMi . 
fnl'JI~trumt"nt..,·f., TH1r,,:rUt'r li , j.;,t". 

": .. J,' : ", ' : " . .• . ' " ~ " 
, "''':'';'', . St rlotly '('nnfjdenpal;' .:- '. 

' ,fOCK-EYE 'PAWN ~mop 
to rule ror the \Velsel'S. l1'acoma General hospital. Tacoma, I 

iil~I~~~"~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~I.~~riaictil.clinigiiiniiDaiinib.u.I'Yii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiniiiiiiiiiiiilri 

nOC)1~, ~ 0. , .t. '2nll , J'· loDr. ,. Oltl low II 
, 1'1~»)·~u\'ll1at,.; nl'nk . ;;:C ' ~II f' " ~· ,,'t ( " IJ~~"~JI 
; .\ " . .. ltHlrH -I to R . ... . .\1.. , IJ~ .II . \'0.: :, . 

CUSTOMERS 
Who Know 

WILLIAMS 
Po"Wer-Pull-Coal 

are 
Filling Their Bins Now for the Winter 

Months 
WHY NOT YOU? 

For Prices, Call 34.64 

A Product of the Nashville Coal Co. 

LIKE 
THESE! 

For This Day and Da~e 011)y 

I 

Aug., I 

10 FOR 
C CHILDREN I 

IOWA CITY 
Monday, 

FOR 
ADULTS 25c 

Dubuque & Benton Sis. 

41 Actiq D... - 24 Shetlui '..ia 
TrcqMI of Moak., .. Pi •• ad Coati 

Carpenter. 
3 p.m.-Information from 

department ot comme rce. 
3:15 p.m. - Illustrated 

Chats, Harold E. Cerny. 

U. s. 

musIcal 

6 p.m.-Dlnn r bour program. 
7 p.m.-Late news flashes, The 

Dally I owan. 
p.m.-MusIcal program, Mary 

Jo Dwy~r Rnd Mrs. R. D. Ryan. 
9 p.m.-LAte n ews 1I&8he!l, The 

Owly Iowan. 
9:10 p.m.-lluslcal program, M rs. 

~"lJle E. Robertson. 

His address will be the f lUh In a. 
seri s under the a uspIces oC the 
achool ot letters. and the f Irst d Ut 

Ing t b ls term . T hree Week ly lec· 
tures w il l ma ke up th is term's 
schedule. Tbey are al l open to t h" 
DubHc. 

A crItical evaluation ot t he val" 
lous types ot poetry "rlUen by 
Long tellow wllJ be made by Proo 
fellsor " ' endell In th la address. By' 
way ot Int rod uction. he will com-

K Dill G pare the changes Of reputation ay, 0 whIch L ongfellow's veroo has under· 
gone from t he mlildle ot t he IllSt to McGregor. cen tury to the present time. 

The speaker will also consIder a 
compariSOn of t be Doct's ow n estl· 

Dean George F. Kay of the col
lege of Ubernl arts and Homer Dli l. 
(!Irector oC the university museum . 
Jlro appearing On the p rogrom ot 
the fifteen th ann ual wild lite llChool 
\at McGregor this week end. 

Dean Kay spoke yesterday all 
"What the glaciers have done for 
Iowa," lJe w1ll o.ddre88 the grou p 
Iloday on "The philosophy or II. scl
'Cnllst," a nd w ill agaIn appear to
morrow . speaking On "The work ot 
the Iowa geological s urvey," 

DIrector Dill wlll gIve h is l1rst 
nddress this even In(\', on t he sub
Ject. "Bird rookerIes on Le.YBan Is
Jand." TOrnDrrow he will t.a.lk ot 
"The wild animal lite of tbe LouIsi
ana gulf coast." 

Sunday evening a single III!sslon 
of the school will be held, o.nd Mr, 
1)111 wlJl be one of two 8Pen.ken; to 
A1Ppcar. Hill subject will be "A 1.:0-
ologlt'nl pilgrimage 800 miles mto 
Old MexIco." 

A third University of 10wa man 
to speak at th wild lite gntherlng 
will be Bruce E. Mahan, 

mate of hJs work with the eVl.l luu· 
tlon placed upon It by oth!'r8. 

Professor W'endeJl holds a posi
tion lUI IUIslstant professor of E llg
IIsh al T uscu1um college, In 'l'enneso 

see. He Is one of a group OC vIsI t
Ing I tu rers appearI ng on the cam
pus during t he second term of t h" 
s um mer sessIon. 

Prof. Lazell Will 
Lead Nature Walk 

, Nature walking proved so popu
lar IllSt Saturdu.y. that Prof. Fr d 
J. Lazell will conduct a seoond x
curslon tomorr ow. All alal'm clocks 
6hou ld be set_nd h<'e{l d-{)ltr1y 

nough to permit arrival or theIr 
owners or borrowers at the east 
portico ot Old CapItol at 6:30 a.m .• 
trom, where and at which time tho 
~valk wll! start. 

The route wLII b similar to the 
one followCX1 IMt week, but dll'fer
ent observations will be made. 

MID-SUMMER 
Merchandise 
at Low Prices 

Men's Summer Slacks 
Just the thing for t he hot weather. Made of pre
shrunk Pepperell cloth. AlI light colors with dark 
stripe-

Men's Rayon Shirts and Shorts 
A good quality white rayon. Buy several suits at 
t his price. They are cut full and we have all sizes-

·z,c eaeb 

Men's Seersucker Trousers 
This new shipment is of the best quality we have 
h'lndled t;:is summer. AlI sizes in stock but 36 and 
38-

,8e 
Men's Dress Shirts 

They come in white, plain colors and in fancies. All 
fast colors and from sizes 14 to 17-

6,c 
Boys' Shirts and Shorts 

Stock up on these for school time. The price is right 
and the quality good. All siies-

Z lor Z5" 
Women's Rayon Underwear 

A special purchase of bloomers, panties and vests of 
good quality merchandise at this price-

Z§C 
Ladies' Dress Shoes 

Broken lots and sizes-all o'f good quality. Suitable 
for late summer or early fall wear-
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~fly Grove Blanks Yankees to Stop Pro~onged Scoring Streal 
* * * * * * - * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * I _~; 

Chicago Golden Glove Team Trounces Ireland's Fighters, Six Bouts to Tw 
• 

U. S. Expose May Refonn Racing Yanl{ees Fail 

IvAN' 
PARKE. 

HOIlJ <lAS I S 
US6DroMA~ 

HoR.SE. lioss. 

The arrest of seven men, climaxing au eight month investiga
tion of federal agents under the direction of liany J. Ansliuger, 
U. S. commissioner of narcotics, at Arlington Park, Chicago, has 
focused the national spotlight upon the crooked methods employed 
by a nation-wide ,yndicate of gamblorsto "fix" races by "doping" 
horses. .A)though the arL'{!sted men, one of whom i~ I van Parke, once 
a leading American jockey, are charged only with posseS!'ing nar
cotic " the revelations toll owing federal action are expected to elimi
nate tbe mogal -practice of drugging borses, WJlich C011stitutt's a 
dark blot on the" Sport of Kings." 

to Count in 
309th Game 

A's Wi~, 7.0, as Grove 
Toys With Gehrig 

and Ruth 
NEW YORK, Aug. 3 (AP}-Lefty 

Grove, the southpaw speedball star 
'Of the Phlla.delphla, Athletics, put 
(In end to tbe greatest 8cOl'ln;; 

treak ever made by a club in ma
jor league baseball history when he 
'PItched the A's to a 7 to 0 vietory 
over the New York Yankees today, 

The Yllnks INd scored In 308 con
Isoeutlve games over a. pet'IOd of 
just two years berot'e GI'ove halted 
!lhem wltil five hits today. Their 
Jast previous blanking was admln
lislered by "riley MOOI·e. then with 
Ilhe Boston Red Sox, on Aug. 2, 
1931. This feat eCliPSed all records 
.for consecutive scoring. '1'he best 
'mal'k listed In the recort! books was 
] 32 games, an entire season's play, 
made by lhe Boston and Phliade1-
pbln. National league clubs In 1894. 

Foxx Homers 
Grove was the big figure In the 

Athletics' victory but Jimmie Foxx. 
the slugging first baseman, also had 
i3. hal1(l In It. Foxx put the game 
on lee In the seventh when he wal
Jop('d his thlrtletb honle run of the 
Eeason with two on baSI' to give the 
A's a 6-0 lead. The blow came orr 
Johnny Allen's dellvel'y aCtel- Cra.
~mel' had singled anu Cocbrane had 
'walked. It put Foxx flve ahead at 
'Babe Ruth In their race tor' major 

CHICAGO (LLN,)-Followcrs of the rcasons--eltber to make him win or league honors, 
"S t' I{I " h I I t II The A's had tallied three times In pOl' OL ngs W a lave os m . to make blm lo~c. Ie a crooked bet-
lions oC doilars to the naUon-wlde 
racketeering syndicates that, accord· 
ing to r cen t I'evclalions here, "e1op· 
ed" horses to "fix" races, will gain 
a. Uttle cemfo.'t In the ltnowlcclgc that 
the (ederal govcmmcnt has the mat-
tel' In hand an<1ls determined to make 
ilomeone pay the pll)er. 

Wholcsllle "Fixing" 

the third when Cramer singled with 
'two on base and Chapman let the 

Ilmount of wagers on a cenaln horlHl ball go throu/;,h hLs legs. All three 
who atoou an exc(>l!ent chance of Irunners scored. Their seventh run 

came oft Pennock iO""th'iielghth on 
Higgins' double, an error by C"os
,etti and a. force-out. 

tlng syndicate should gamer a large 

winning, then that animal must be 
put out of the running. so he Is given 
a Bhot Of Home drug that will make 
him lethargic. Betore drugs and the 
method uf Iheir usage became genel'
ally 1mown, 0. sponge InRerted In the 
hOI'~e's nostrils was the way the ani
mal wa~ slowed uP. but now It Is not 
ullcommon lo[' gall, with anu.estheilc 
qualitleH. to lJe sprayed at the horse's 
head (rom It gun concealed about the 

Seldom In Da.ng"r 
Oroye, although he gave fiv~ 

walks along with th e five hils, sel
<10m was In danger and he roae to 
the heights of pitching greatness on 
thoso occasions. His greatest tea.t 
\was In the eighth when the basel'! 
were filled by walks to Croaelti and 
Sewell and Combs' third hit of the 

FINALLY WHITEWASHES YANKEES 

Lefty G1'oye, ace southpaw of the American ]ea<>ue, became the 
first pitcher to blank the world champions sinee Wilcy 1I100re tUl'U
ed the triek Aug. 2, 1931 while a member of tho Boston Red Sox. In 
shutting the Yanks out yesterday he struck Babe Ruth out thl'l'e 
time as well as getting both Ruth and LOll Gehrig in the sixth. 
Gehrig struck out twice to account for five of the Philadelphia h url
er's . 'ix strikeout. . 

and Wclls which lett the score tied. 1M · L 
2 and 2. after /leven Innings. thc anglD oses 
Cleveland Indians rallied toClay and 

defeated the St. Louis Bt·owns. 7 to Grant at 
,to 2, for an even brool{ In the se-

rle;he winning run was scored in Southampton 
/lhe eighth on Burnett'R doubll', 
D08/3' sacrifice and Averill's fly. In 
the ninth, the Indians llounded 
'V ells for four hits and four runs. 

Score by Innings: R. II. D. 
Cleveland ..... _ .. . 000 200 014-7 14 0 
St. Louis .... _ .. ..... 000 110 000-2 9 0 

Meets Frankie Parker 
in Finals ; Wood 

Plays Shields 

Losers Tal{e 
First Bouts 

from America 
Johnny Pacek Knocks 

Patrick Mulligan 
Out in Final 

SOLDHJH I~INLD. Chicago, Aug. 
3 (AP}-'rhe real fighting IrlMh took 
fl on the chin In theil' Intel'nallonlll 
alllR.teur batU<,s with the American 
Golden Glove champions tonight. 

li'lghtltlg befol'e a crowd of 50.000 
s]leetatol's, the Americans conquered 
lhelr Irish opponents six bouts to 
two, with the first· two Irish boxel's, 
cum prling In lhe flYweight and ban
tannY ight cla8se~, winning the only 
bouts for the invaders, 

A tough little Irishman, Pall(}y Con
Iwlly, It member of the I"lsh Free 
Htllte army, ~talted the invaders oCf 
\\ lth a brl~t1lllg victory over Lenny 
Cuhen, Chlcllgo youllg~ter , In the first 
match. a thl'oc round bout In the fly
weight class, 

FI'ank Kerr , a sillnny. cut'ly hea(]· 
Nl ba.nlum weight from Irelanil, gave 
the Gaels th('lt· 8(,COII(I all'alght vic
tory, when he (]efeuteu John Glnler 
of Chicago In their three ,'ounder at 

(lporge Van del' lla)'den. South 
Bend, Ind., 126 pounde,·. scored the 
first ,·lclOry fot' the Amerlcans when 
ho WI\~ aWIl.I·,led a tlll~e round techni
c I knocltout over Ptvldy Hughes, 
Jreland. In lhe fealherwelght class. 
Hughcs Buffel'ed an ugly cut over 
his left oye and the referM. Norman 
McGa rrity, refused to allow him to 
continue. 11 lIghes was In tears and 
prot stc<l becau-e the bout \vas stop· 
p<'ll. Van 11e t' lIllY dell appeared to 
have the edge due to his terrific right 
hand shots to the head. 

Euward \Yard. Chlcugo Negro light
weIght, defeated the Irish 135 pound 
champion, Ernest Smllh. by maldng 
a whirlwlnil !lnlsh In the final round 
of their three round battIe_ Wartl. a 
l!]lcedy southl>llw. shot left hands luto 
8mlth's roc!' and drove hooks to the 
bodY. while Smltlt attempted to end 
the battle with a right to the heael. 

NEW NET TRIUMPH FOR BRITAIN 

Smiling a charming smile of victory, Betty NllthaU, Bl'itish II 
nis ace, is pictured as she received the William II. Woodin trap 
from Julian :Myrick, president of the l\1aidstone Tennis club, EI 
lllampton, L. 1., after her thrilling defeat of Alice M:arble, S 
Frl).J1cisco girl. Miss Nuthall is one of Britain's Wightman c 
hopes. 

Hildebrand 
Ready to Go 

Wires Johnson After 
Conference With 

Billy Evans 

CLEVELAND. Aug. 3 (AP)-Tho 
pipe of peace paRsed today between 
young Oral Hildebrand, pitching ace 
of the Indians, and 'Walter Johnson. 

tho $100 fI ne and 1,t was not kno' 
here whether H would l)() SUSpel 
ed or not. 

Johnson fined Hildy $100 Mond 
ufternoon when the pitcher obje 
ed to being removed f~<im the t 
~tfter aliowlng three walks and a 
dn a single innln/'_ 

Junior Golf 
Tourney Herl 

Ithe Trlbe's new manager, three 'Billy Rlenow, 1033 Woodlawn, tu 
days aftet· Hildy had been fined $100 eu In the first of The Dally 10' 
and suspended for a display of tem- cuupons signifying his entry In t 
perament. I l~"ste,.n Iowa Junior golf toun 

Peace moves were rapid today at- ment. 

'rhe arrest of seven men, one of 
them a once-famous jockey, Ivan 
Parke, (oHowlng a program of racing 
at Arlington track, climaxed an In
vestigation by (ederal agen ts whlcll 
had extended ovor more thnn eight 
months undel' the direction of Harry 
J. Anslingel" U. S. commlsslonct' of 

person of an "innocent bystandel'." (!,ame, Grove got Ruth on strikeS Batteries -Harder and Pytlall; 

William Celebron. Rockford. Ill., 
lYeltcrwelght, chalked up the thlru 'ter Hildebrand aulved In CleVE-land AI11Joys, 17 and undet·, should m 
victory fot· the Americans 1Jy beallng to see General )[anagcr Billy Evan,~ the coupon found on The Da.lly Io~ 
Jack Kenncuy o( Ireland In their Iam1 tell his side of the story. spol'IH page each day and Dlali 

In doping a hOI'1ie to win extreme 
cat'e mUl:!t be taken 1.>y the Opel·ator. 
The quantity of the dl'ug used must 
be exactly determined and the time of 

for the third time and forced Geh- "'ells and Shea. SOUTHAMPTON. N. Y .• Aug. S 
(AP)-B''Yan Grllnt, Atlanta's flve
rloot-four tennis dynamo. upset the 
seeded ordet· today and smashed hiS 
IWIlY Into the seml-Onals or the 
;\leadow club's 43rd annual Invl!.n.-

narcoilcs, during which Inveetlgators 
reported tbe drugglnS' of over 200 race 
horses on tracks In many l)arls of tho 
country, cauMlng lossol:! runulng Into 
millions to raci:ng tanl:!. 

rig to fiy out to eseape from a bad 
situation, 

In tlte fourth he whiffed Gehrig 
administration worked Ollt to the sec- 'after Combs had singled and Ruth 
one!lt the nefarious schem~ Is to suc. llad drawn a pass and In tho sixth 
ceed. '1'here Is on recorll tile case of he got both Ru th and Gehrig on the 
one <loper, who I'casoned that I[ a. strikeout method with two on base. 
c:ertaln dOl:ll.l.ge of heroln made his \ SCoro by Innings: R. H. E. 

Ph!1adelphla. . __ .OOS 000 310-7 9 0 

Three Big Ten baseball coaches 
lire former pupils of Car! Lundgren. 
veteran I11lnl menlOI'. They a\'e PaUl 
Stewart. Northwestern; Otto Vogel. 
Iowa. and ",Shorty" Stahl. Ohio 
State, 

three rounder at 147 pounds, Each At the end of a conference willl bring it to the sports cdltot .. 
was floored in the IiI'st round with Evans. Hildebrand cmerged from '1'he tournament will be held 
heavy blasts to the heac! but In the the hill' boss' o[flce with this tersc l~lnkbine f1e1l1 Aug, 14 over 36 ho 
second and third Celebron moved statement: 

"I am prepared to \ylre Johnson of medal play. The entrance fee tion tout·nament. Ilhead ra[lldly. 1I~ carried the fight 
The tiny sou~herncr blast('d (1rc- to his opponent and hlld him In dls

gory S. Mangin of Newark, national tress, 

25 eents will be pale! to Coach Chal 
Immediately at St. Louis that 1 alt' 
ready to go to work ancL pitch to Kennett at tile club house. lJll 

win." line [01' entries lla8 been set for} 

Although the primary object of tho 
federal government Is to I)ut a stop 
to the drug t .. aWc in any shape OL' 
lorm, It being cOncerned only with 
violations oC the anti-narcotic IlCt, the 
Adlngton expose Is eXI>ected to do 

horse tl'avel at a cel·taln ~peed, then 
a double dose. wou1cl enable the anl-
1\1al to traveltwlc~ as fast. The doper 

much towards cleaning up ra.cil!g made ble plans according to this 
and giving the bettor a better break strange logic with the result that the. 
Cor his money. horse dropped into drugged sleep In 

New YOt'l( .......... 000 000 000-0 6 2 i\l{5~' ' Batterles-Grove and Cochrane;. 
Allen, Pennock. Devens and Dickey. LlAGUE 
Senators Smash Out 

lndoor champion, from the tourn!!-I Max l\larclt, Chicago. a llrospectlve 
ment with a dazzling ban'age o( NotI'c Dame hnlfbacl(, won an un· 
shots. 6-3. 6-3, 6-8, 4-6. 6-3, and popular victory ovcr t>ick Hearns, ~ 
entered the round before the flno.1~ big eopper (rom Ireland. In the light 
along with Sidney B, ·WoOd of Nell' hpllvywt>lght class. The ct'Owd greut· 
Yorl{. defending title-holder; Frank eel the verdict with boos. It was a 

Reached In St. Louis, Johnson 
!!aId he would be tlcltlcd to death to 
receive such a message Il'om Hildy 
a nd apparently I t was forthcoming, 
tor the Big 1'rain wired the Cleve
land News late tltls afternoon: 

,lay. Aug. 11. 

-r------- .-- --

Suggeste(l Remedy lite paddock before time for the race. 
Oue of the proposa1H suggested by Jolm BarleycOI'n, Too 

Commlsslonel' Anslingcr as a step to- It Isn't only cIt'ugS that are utilized 
wards stamping out the race track by unscrupulous race track followers 
dope evil Is t)1e establishment of to abstract tbe fans' dollars. Hat'd 
"dope boxes" at alI tracks. These liquor. too. has played its part jn 
boxes are s pecial stalis in the paddock "f1xlng" many a race. sOrlle horses 
where horses suspected of being tam- reacting to closes of whiskey and 
pered with would be sent for examl- brandy as others do to drugs. This 
nation by a veterinarian. A quick practice it> also Illegal. as Is the "2Is-
test can easily determine whether Or set· ... an Ingenious devlcc controlled 
not the horse has been drugged. by an clCClt'lc battery unde.· the 

A horse round to be doped would saddle or In the tip of a whip to In
be disqua li fied and the owner and duce the ~teed to surpass himself In 
trainer barred fOrever from ail Am- turning a (low at gold Into the pockets 
erlcan tracks. Of the crooks who find the sport of 

A horse Is "dop d" for either of two kings an EI Dorado. 

Win Over Boston 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 (AP)

Fourteen solid blngles. Including 
five of the extra base variety. today 
s macked off the war clubs of the 
Washington Senators to rOund out 
Iln 8 to 4 deteat for the Boston Red 
Sox and step up Wallhlngton's lea
g ue lead to three full games. 

Heartened by the Griffith sta.dIU~ 
scot'eboard that showed Letty Gt'Ove 
of the Ath letics blanking the Yank
ees t or the first tlme in 308 gl1me~, 
the Senators waged their heaviest 
batti ng attack far days. Five pltch
o"s were employed by the Sox. 

Earl Whitehill, starting fOI' 
'Vashin gton , held the Sox scoreless 
until the sixth. aiding his mates. 
fmeauwh!1e, with a triple and singl0 
of his own. Jack Ru ssell pitched tho 
Jast three Innings. granting five 

Inhale-Exhale
All About How a 

. Goll,pr ' Breathes 
, ihl ts and tbree runs. 

Junior Swim 
TeamatWesl 

Liberty Po~l Golfers. what arl)o your breath· 
Ing habits durin,!> the drive and I 

putt? I 

H. as Is most llke ly, you don't 
know, l'cad about those dlscover-
les mad o by research workers in 
the University of I owa's phys
Iology laboratory. 

I owa City's Big Dipper swImmers 
will make another attempt to Hold 
a scheduled swim meet tonight 
when they journey to West Liberty 
to compete in an affair postponed 

J from a n earlier date. Tonight·s 
swim will be for junlot'!! only which 

Joe .rudge, for years the Senators' 
first baseman. came back today In 
IUn aJleu uniform. knocking out 1\ 

'SIngle 1n the eighth fl.8 a plnchhlt
tel' 

J oe Kuhel. who took Judge 's lob 
away from him here, accounted fot· 
I\. double and two singles In flve a t
tempts. to capture the day's baltl ng 
honors. 

Score by Innings: R. H . E. 
Bosto n .............. __ 000 OOt 210-4 9 1 The trained golfer, It was 

found , lakes a deep inspirq.t!on 
at the Instant immediately pre· 
ceding the swinging back of the 
driver. 

includes all swimmers 14 years or Wash ington ...... 001 220 21·-8 14 1 

He holds this breath u ntil aft· 
411' tile ball Ie bit and until the 
follow-through Is finished. Then 
occurs a forceful expIration, fol
lowed by normal breathing as 
the golfer begins hla trudgo aft
er the ball. 

Tho studies disclosed the fact 
that the playCi' Inhales deeply I 

jUHt before the putter strikes 
the ball. This Insplra tfon Is held 
until after the ball s inks In tho 
holc-or rolls to one slde. 

under_ 
The Big Dipper team ha.~ been. 

faldng nicely lately after Bome tJad 
luck In making connections ea.rller 
ill the season . Last week the tearn 

J featured the entertainment at thl! 
Marion water carnival and iast Mon· 
day defeated lhe Muscatine team at 
t he city park pool. 

The entlro junior squad will be, 
taken to West Liberty ,tomorrow 
which will give those wbo 80 far 
t his season have been lett out, a 
chance to compete. 

An added attraction tomorrow 
night will be a comedy diving act 
wlill Al E llis. Happy Beck. and Lar
ry Griswold lhe particIpants. 

BaUerles--Welch . Andrews. Joh n
'6on, Weila nd and F errell; Whitehill , 
Russell and Sewell. 

Late Rally Again 
Wins lor Indians 

ST. LOUIS. Aug. 3 (AP}--Follow
'Ing 9. pitchers' duel between Harder 

Fred Radloff and Ken Herbster 
present 

DUSTY KEATON 
• 

I 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
'\T. L. Pct. 

New YOl'le ............ _._ ..... 6 39 .598 
Pittsburgh _ ........... _ .. . __ .. 57 45 .669 
Chicago ................. .... ..... 66 46 .640 
St. Louis .. _ ................... 64 46 .640 
Boston ....... _ ....... _ ... _._. ___ .61 60 .605 
Philadelphia ............... ,42 65 .433 
Brooklyn ... _._ ............... 040 56 .417 
Cincinnati ...... _ .......... . _.41 61 .402 

Yesterday's R esults 
S1. Louis 4; Pittsburgh 1 (six In-

nings). 
Chicago 2; Cincinnati 1. 
Bostoo 3; Brooklyn O. 
Kcw Yorl{ at Phllade~I'J 10.. rain. 

(iam es Tollety 
TI l ov!:IYlI al. Bostoll (?) 

K~w Yt'I'I; at Phlladelp.\la. 
St. ],)uls H Pittsburgh. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W . L. 

Washlngtoll ............ __ ._63 35 
New York ._ .............. _ ... 60 38 

Pet. 
,643 
.612 

!Shields of New YOrlt and Frankie 
Pal'l{er, 17 year 01<1 Itlng of the na
tlon's clay court players. 

1'110 pairings for the semi-flollls 
tomorrow send ,Vood against Parker 
In the upper half of the draw and 
Shields against Grant In the lo\\'er. 

Orant w!1l nced. to repeat his sen
satlonn.l play tomonow If he hOPlls 
to stay with Shields, The big New 
Yorker, winner of the Crescent
Hamilton and Seabl'lght, tounla
\nents In succession. smother(!d 
John McDiarmid of Ft. 'Vorth In 
,;tralght sets today. 6-3, 6-1, 7-5. 

Parker raced through his quarter
fjna] match against Dick Murphy of 
Utica., N. Y., In even more impres
sive fashion, ellmln'at1ng the Long
wood BOwl winner with the loss at 
'only six games. 6-], 6-1. 6-4. 

WoOlcl had !l. ten'ific fight on hIs 
hands before he managed to sub
due the Intercollegiate cbamploll, 
\Tack Tidball of Los Angeles. 4-r.. 
6-2. 3-6, 6-0, 6-4. 

Philadelphia ..... _ ......... .40 40 
leveland ................... _51 63 

CitlcagO ...... .................. 47 62 
DetroIt ................... __ .... _.47 53 
:&oston ____ ........ ___ .... _ ... .44 63 
St. Louis ___ ... __ . __ ._ .. ____ ._30 67 

.500 On the day the Chicago Cuhs 

.490 raised their 1932 pennant their out
.475 field. consisting of Franlt Demaree. 
.470 TaylOr Douthit and Babe I-ferman. 
.454 contained not one man who w;),s 
.3G8 playing with them when they 

Yestcl'tlats ResuHs 
,,'ashington 8; Boston 4. 
Philadelphia. 7; New York 0, 
Cleveland 7; St. Lou is 2. 
Chicago at Detl'Olt. rain. 

Games Today 
Open date. 

Last Times Today 
Doug Fairbanks, Jr. 

in 
"Th.e Narrow Corner" 

.. 

cli nched the flag last September. 

Success In marketing hay depends 
largely upon the shipper's know
ledge or tl\e character or hny in best 
demand at the vnrlous mal'kets SllYS 

the departm ent of agriculture. 

' .. 4 .... : ·ce, ..... ! ... 4 .. " ... ' 
OPENS TOMORROW 

81am bang affair 0.11 the way, wlLh 
both trying for a finishing \lunch and 
with Marek outsGorlng his Irish foe 
In the Infighting. 

"Hlidebrand has apologized, Will 
rejoin club in Dett'olt Saturday," 

Johnson made no comment about 

l!'reddlo Caserlo. Chicago middle· to the chin In the first t'olmd of their 
weight, defeated the Irish 165 pound three l·ounder. '''hen the finishing 
cl.ampion, Paddy HenueIly. in a one blow crashed against MulJilj'an's chin, 
sided bout, giving the Amerleaul; tour he fel! so awlnvarcUy that he frac· 
straight victories. Casel'io punched 
Hennelly Ilround the body and drop· 
ped him with a shol·t right to the chin 
just befol'c the beli ~nded their final 

tured hia left ankle. Mulligan, weigh· 
Ing 203 pounds anc1 standing 6 feet 
4 Inches. had to be earrlecl from tbe 
rln g_ 

round. Hennelly. a policeman back ~iililiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiii •• iiiiiiiiiii. 
In Ireland. absorbed Caserlo's body -
smashes with rare gameness. 

Jolln Pacelt, Chicago heavyweight. 
outweighed 23 pounds, scored the only 
knockout of the night when he 
stretched anothet· Irish copper, Pad
dy M'ulilgan, on the canvas with a 
left hoole to the body and a right cros/} 

fWeek-Day Matinees __ i5c 1 
~ Evenings & Sundays _. 25c ~ 
III' ••• .. ......... .,.,~ 

VARSITY 
Today and Satnrday 

Double Feature 
Program 

-FEATURE NO. 1-

Starting 

TODAY 
Note the Smart Cast 

in the Best New 
Comedy of the 

Summer I 

Buddy Roger. 
Marian Nixon 
Frank Morgan 

Joseph Cawthorn 
Greta Nilsen 

... ......... ...... . ", 

WheJ'e It's Cool 
25c Anytime 

..,.,* .. A ". 

Last Times 

TODAY 

Sat., Sun., Mon., Ta,. 

.. 

2 BIG NEW 
FEATURES 

See and Hear This Radii 
Star 

JACK BENNY 
(he's on the Chevrolethout) 

in his ' 
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Stocli Marliet 
Quiet During 

Most of Day 

DJ IE DUGAN-Wllat's Wrong? 

Easing Off at Close 
Brings Average Fall 

of One Point 
~ 

NEW YORK, Aug. 3 (AP)-Stocks 
Wfre quiet and Irregular most ot 
todaY, eaRlng Slightly toward the 
close and finishing with a net loss 
ot a point tOI' the averages. 'L',·un· 
• actlons uropped to 1.515,950 sha,·cs. 
, The markel hear(1 nothing rur111C1' 
conccr'llng Inflation rumol's and, 
lacking any Incentives for much or a 
move. Il"occeded 10 loal. 

Wall slreet thought the rcvlsed 

I WHAT 
'A 

@:JUST AS HE WAS 
ABOUT TO SIGN 
THE MOMENTOVS 
CONTRACT
SAM 50N SMITH's 
HAIR- GROWING 

MACHINE 
!lEE.MINGLY GOES 

BLOOEY! 
HE MAKES A 
SEARCHING 

E)(AMINATION
E.vERYTHING 

'SE.EMS IN PERFECT 
ORDER 

B(J-T' 'THE 
MACHINE NO 

GR~~'jG~/Rll 
marginal trading ,'('gulutions should 
bring (Iuleler tmdlng and more lho $73,000,000 drop In the prevloull 
orderly markets and woul(1 tend to week. 
discourage spcculallve activity by 

the smaller fry. The rules will Ill't·· I M 
mit the xchange to watch pool owans eet 
operatlons mora closely as weokly re· 

4 Old Rivals ports on thesc ventures wlll be re· 
quh·ed. 

U. s. Steel cas d about a Ilolnt. 

oldest, {or the Inltlal contellt occur· 
r(:d In 1894. 

Th game with Iowa Slale at Iowa 
City Nov. 4 will he tho twenty·thlrd, 
N~braJlka will be play I'd at Ltncoln 
In the 22nd atfalr, and til North· 
western gam at Ho\(lIer ti Id, the 
s<l&son's opener, Is the twen tI lh. 

:AmcrJcan TelePhone, NOI'Lh AIIlCI'I , • • 
can, Kennecott, Monlgum('I'Y WlIrd Minne ola Oldest of ' l Home Run Standings \ 
Harvester, New Yurl, entral, Anti.· 1933 Gridiron. - . 
conda, Genel'al Electric, Ge llL'ral (tty The A soriRtetl I'r('ss) 

XILymwD 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 
~~==~~~~------~~==~ 

-AT 114£ SAME TIME A DES PAl 
ING LOOK CLJ)U05 JAM50N} FACE 
- tolE. SE.E.MS OVER'H~EIJ'IEO BY A 

CRUSI-IING REALIZATION
HE. TURNS WHITE.-

Grimm's First Homer Gives 
Cubs 2-1 Victory Over Reds 

Dam at Davenport 
Included in Works 

Authorized by U. S. 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 (AP) -

Manager Top Hitters DEADWOOD .\ The war department allotment of 
in Battle of Good I $11,~00,OOO tor channel d velopmonl 

Pitching on the upper ~Ufl9Issll)pl 1'lvOl', will 
Return!!! to Days 1 provldo fOl' locks at Alma, 'Vis., 

CHICAGO, Aug. 3 (AP.-After of ~76 Fountain fty, " 'Is., and Cll11ton. 
Mo., and a lOck and dam IJctween 

Ea tem Iowa J untor 
Golf Tournament 

Flnkblno . ' i(,l.l, l ' njvcrbity 
Iowa 

\\Jonilay, August 14 

Name 

of 

i\d,lrI'8S .... _ ........ ................. ,._ .. _ ..... . 

~chool ..... ' .. , ......... , ........................ _ .. 

:\ge .... __ ......... . "Iwne 
Motors and ConsolidaLC'd GtI.~ slid Opponents Home Runs Ye tert!I\Y 
back [racLions to It point or lhere· Fo'Xx, Atlllt!t\cl! ........ . 

:Waiting 102 gam s to hit a homo • -----________ • Hock Island, Ill., and Davenport, 
1 run, 1Iianager Charlie Grimm dellv· (Conllnuea nom p~e 11 Ia.. it was announce,l today. 

)ered one In the eighth Inning today 
to brc,lk Ull a pitching duel between 
Guy Bush and Paul Derrlng r a.ml 
give the Cubs a 2 to 1 victory ovo,' 
tho Inclnnatl ltcds. 'J'he vIctory 
gave tho Cubs a clean s'veep of the 
I hrce·gaffi.e series and 11l0v~d them 
Sour and ono·half IPlmes f,·om the 

,FIll out this ('oUI)On nil'. III'ing 
It 10 Tht, Uaily 10WIIIl oHiel' "('. 
fore Jr"lday ('\'crUng, AUJ:"uhl J I. 
Entr-y rc of 21i cellts b tn bl' 1111;,1 
at • he club lIoll~o I",f",'" IIIIlY 
s tarts un • he dny o( til" tUUI'IIIL' 
ment. Oonlpt'lilion will be :I() 
holes or medal play, 

abouts. ase was dOwn ne:ll'l y 3 II aded by tho Mlnnesola game, nltl~, Indians .. ................................ 1 
lind American 'j'ohacco almost 2. I "J('ntY"lC'vcnth In tho series, tradl. Grimm, Cubs ........ , ... , ........... '........... 1 

Amcrlcan Can, ''Vestern Union and tlollnl baltles which contin ue old The Lellders 
Du PonL wel'c also a little heavier I'ivah les will [I'ntul' hal! of the I Poxx, ~thlctlcs .... " ......................... .. 30 
than the average Icudf'l·. UOllNLI (JnlvC"sIly o[ Iowa's 1933 football nuth, 'Yankees ............... .. ............ " ..... ~5 
shares trl(;d It late rully but qulcl<ly ~ch 'dule. . I (lL'lll'lg, Yankccs ... ........ , ................ ,., 19 
sobered. it was In 18n that the fll'lIt Iowa· I Be,·gc,·, Braves .. ' .... ............ , .............. 19 

Denatlon of s]>Cculative ('redit ~.I:nnrsota game) was play d, the Klcln, Ph\]lIes ' .. ,............. . .............. .. 18 
continUed during the last wee lc. , anll' r 'I1" thRt the Nebraska serlcs League Totul~ 

.Ieadlng Nt'w York Giants. 

The department sa.ld wo,'k could 
bl'gln IlS Hoon as the money was 
uvallallle. 

'I'hl) stl'uctures aro part oC a. pro· 
r,ram fo\, developing 0. nine foot 
('hannel to St. Paul and Mlnn apolla. 

Bonds Show 
Little Gain 

Unable to Overcome 
Further Profit 

Taking 

NEW YORK. Aug. 3 (AP}-The 
hOllll market )abore6 Indifferently 
toda~r und, In the face of ,further 
[ll'nfit ~n.kjng and some Ilq~datlon . 

was unable to achieve any appre· 
clnl)le progress. 

It wal'! lhe dull Ht ac8ll10n since 
Ins t April. Sales lotaled only $9.0S1, • 
000, pa" value, and the averag for 
60 domestlo cOl'porate loans close( 
unehanl;cd at 1.L. 

A numhel' of :;coon(lal'Y liens tUl'~ 
.'d sort. Hecesslons ot a. point or 
mol' were 8uffl'rcd by il!8uell 01 St. 
L'RUI. Chicago and North Western, 
no 'k Island, International Great 
Xorl\wrn, Nickel Plate, Iron Moun
tain and Southcrn, 

'I'he utilities and Ipdustrlals were 
mlxt,.I. Bonds of Am l'lcan Beet 
SU~tl", American and FOl' Ign Pow· 
l'I', American Metal, ColOn Oil, Lack.· 
awann(\' Steel, Pa"amount Publll( 
and "'t'stern Union got UI) 1 to ' a 
or !Don', IJUt issues of l11temlltlonat 
'['(' I\' phune, Postal T legmpb, Color· 
'1.)0 Induslrlal, '010rado ))'uel and 
lrun w~re ofr as much. 

~I"st U. S. government securities 
wel'e ellsicl' and [OI'Clgn obllgatlons 
1''I'e~ular. Loans of Dutch East 
1'l(lIt,S, l~rance, Irish Jo~re State and 
H\\'ltzerlancl m il led 1 to arou nd 3 
points , but bonds of Norway, Japan, 
Hu('noH All's, and OCI'many W01'e In, 

(' lIn",l to d"lfl lower. 

Fedal'al rescl'vc brokers IORns ror 1 ~"rled . If Iuwa Stltto·lowo. rela· American ...... ........... . .............. , .... 423 
Lhls distri t were down S18, OQO,OOO lion,. had not lapspcl In lU20, that l'Illtlon8,1 .................. , ...................... ' .. 302 

Clnclnnl:lll sut!: red a blow during 
the game as George (l'-antham, star 
ned Infielder, sutTered a fractured 
!rlght ankl while sUlling Into tllird 

part In tho unique ovent, diving 
~nto trunks and chesLs to emel'ge 
'wllh costumes of 1\ day when bas
ques, wasl> waists ond billowing 
f> ltlrts wcre Ilopular. 1111'S. George 
Murray, .Jr., who led the mil lon~ 

parade which ollcned the Ilag ant 
'this mol'll lng, wore such a costumo, 
Iwlth fl small hat set fonvw'd on the 
head. 

In tho week end(.>d Au;; . 2 on lop of ",·'·I .. ~ now would be the Hawkoycs' Total ,., .......... , ..... _ ...... .. _ ........... 725 His to,· I c a I characters, whose 

~he [ABRID[~ 
y BE AMES WILLI MS 

THE ROMANCf 
OFAN 

EVENTF~L 
WHALINO 
C~Ulse 

CHAPTER XLII, quieter waters. He starei:J off to 

NOLL shook Faith away and wiJdwnrd, looking to see wbat had 
broken the force of the seas. m 

went up to the deck with saw nothing; but thought he heard 
Dan'} at his heels. The a rumbling roar there. Then he 

Sally, riding high, as whalers do, looked forward, where the leSll 
was reasonably dry; but she was turbulent waters were pilinlr ahead 
fighting desperately in the gale, of them. 
racldng her l'igging. The wind He lookcd fOl'ward and glimpsed 
seemed to clear Noll's head, He a line of white that lived and 
looked about, aloft: bellowed an never died, and he turned and 
order to get sail on her. screamed a warning aft--ran, to 

Faith protested. carry the word, screaming as he 
• "Noll i she'll never stand-" ran. 

He brushed her away with Brander, amidships, heard him 
clenched fist. She took shelter in a and shouted to Noll Wing, but 
comer by the deckhouse, ten feet Noll did not hear. The captain 
from him. Noll Wing took the was intoxicated with the long 
ship, and under his hand the Sally battle; he was delirious with the 
did miracles. cry of tortured nerves and starved 

That fight with the storm was, body. He did not hear. 
a deed men still talk about; they Mauger flashed past Brander as 
say it was an inhuman and a mar· he rnn. The one-eyed man's 
velous thing. Noll stood aft, Icgs screams were inarticulate now, It 
bra.ced, scorning a handhold. His was too lat.e to swing the ship 
voice rang through the singing cl~, in any case, 
wind to the remotest corner of the Noll saw Mauger coming. He 
Sally and the highest spar. Re- put up hi~ hands and his eyes 
gardless of wind and sea, he glared. He shrieked with over· 
crowded on eail, brought her whelming terrol·. Mauger flung on. 
around to the course he wished t.o Then the Sally's bows drove on 
take, and drove her into it. the solid sand i Mauger sprawled; 

Time and time again, during men everywhere fell headlong. 
that afternoon and that long night, Noll was thrown back against the 
every sane man aboard thought after rail. 
her very masts must be tom out l\1auger rollecl over and over 
of her. Three times sails did go; where he feU, and it chanced thnt 
but Noll would never slacken. On his sheath.l.."J1iie dropped out in the 
the after deck, he raved like a fall and touched his hand. He had 
madmlUl, but his commands were it in his fin;:-ers when he sc'llalnbled 
.e~manly. A. miracle of seaman· to his feet, still intent on bearing 
shIp and stark madness, but mad· his warning. He had the knife in 
ness that succeeded. The Sally his hand as he Icaped toward the 
drove into the g:l:le, she fought as ~heel. He did not 'yet realize that 
madly as Noll hllnseli was fight- It was too late to 8werVe the Sally. 
ing; and Noll, aft, screamed Toward the wneel he ran, knife in 
throue-h the night and drove them hand, forgetting knife and Noll 
on. Wing. 

Faith never left her post, so To Noll's eyes, where he stood 
near him. No man aboard had behind the wheel, Mau~er must 
Bleep that night. ~o n:an .dare.d have looked like II charging fiend. 
Bleep, lest death fmd hIm In hIS He saw tbl! knife. TIe screamed 
dreams. Willis Cox and Tichel again, apd turned and flung him· 
came to Noll more than once, be· self out over th'/l aftc'r rail. 
.eechinc; but he drove them away. He was instantly gone. Per
Dan'l never interfered with the haps the undertow, perhaps some 
captain; it seemed there was a creature of the sea, perhaps the 
madness on him, too. And Bl'an- fates that had hung over him 
der and Dan'l Tobey between them struck tncn i but those aboaTd the 
'll'ere NoH's right hand and his left, Sally Sims were never to see Noll 
driving the men to the tasks Noll Wing aa.;ain, nor Noll's dead body. 
aet them, holding them sternly in • • • 
hand. Dawn came abruptly; a lower-

They could only guess how far ing dawn, with gray and gr~asy 
they had come throu gh the dark· clouds racing past so low that they 
ness and the storm. An hour be· seemed t o scrape and tear them
fore ~aylight Dan'l stopped to gasp selves upon the tips of the nial!t8. 
to F.uth: No sun showed' there was no 'light 

"We're near there, I'm thinking in the sky. The dawn Wa.'! evi
-if we're not nearer the bottol!1!" denced only by a lesseninJ of the 

Brknder took more practIcal blackness of the night. They co~a 
steps. He found Mauger, Sl>t the see, that was aU. 'l'here was no 
one-eyed man well !u:-.o-ard, and fog, but a steady rain sprang 1I~ 
bade him watch and listen for the and clouded objects at a little dis
first sign of land. Mauger nodded tance. 
chuckling~y; he gri~ped a hold. on This rain had one good effect 
the taut hnes, set hIS one .eye mto -it beat down the turbulence of 
the darkness, and tuned hIS ear to the waves. Faith, from the bow, 
the storm. could see that they had grounded 

The wind by this time was upon a sandy beach which spread 
moderating; even Faith could feel like a crescent to right and teft, 
!" slackening of the pressure of The tips of the crescent were 
It that had torn at her garments rocky points which sheltered the 
·'tte night through. She was weak Su1ly from the fuJI force of the 
;rt\h fighting it; nevertheless, she seas. She was not pounding upon 
held her post, And the steady the sand ; she lay where she had 
thrust of the gale slowly modified struck, heeled a little to one side. 
and gave way. The first hints of There were breakers about her 
light showed in the skies. They and ahead of her upon the sand; 
caught glimpses of scudding but these were not dangerou!l, 
clouds low overhead, but the worst They were caused by the r eflex 
W1IIl past, and every man knew it. tumult of the waters, stirred 'up 

Noll, still standing like a col os- in this sheltered bay in sympath~ 
1118 at his post, know it; he shook with the storm outside. 
his fist at the skies and the sea, The gale was dying now. Above 
arid he cursed the wind and dared them the wind still r!l'ced and 
it. Faith could see him dimly in played with the flying clouds; but 
the growing light- his head bare, there wns no pressure of it Upon 
his eyes frantic, his cheeks what little canvU/l the Sally stUJ 
'!Inken; an enormous but wasted flew. They were at pellee, 
fIgure of a mnn. At peace! Faith, studying the 

The very waters about them position of the Sally, was, herself 
were quieting somewhat. Their at peace. This was her first ' re· 
"ervce and their mu scles relaxed; actIon to her husband's death; she 
tbey were straining their eyes to was at peace, 
lee into 'the dimness of the coming Noll was gone, Noll Wing 
day, whom she had loved and marrh:d. 

1t was Mau~er, in the bows, wh o Poor Noll.1 She pitied ~i~; ~he 
, oaught the fIrst hint of dange r. was conscIous of 11 stlIJ.I!vmg af.. 
, He saw that they drove abruptly fect ion fOl' him. Th~re was no nate 
__ 19l1j-roJliDJ.2!.:!.Is_J!ltO_lIl heri.there ,,118 little 8orrow.J!e 

was gone, but life had burdened 
hidJ too lonr. He was well rid of 
'It, she thought; well rid of his 
tormented flesh i well rid of the 
ten-or which hltd purl>lled him. 

When Noll went over the stem, 
Dan'l Tobey appeared from no
where; and saw Mauger with the 
knife in his hand, Btanding par
I\lyzed with horror. Dan'l fell upon 
Mauger, fists flying. He downed 
the little man, dropped on him with 
both knees, gripped for his tbl'oat. 

Then Brander, coming from the 
waist of the shlp on Mauger's 
heels, caught Dan'l by the collar 
and jerked him to his feet. Dan'l'lI 
hands, clene'hed on Ma.uger's 
throat, lifted the little man a foot 
from the deck before they let go 
to grip for Brander, The men 
clustered aft; olti Tichel's teeth 
bared. In another moment, there 
would have been a death"blltUe 
upon the littered d&cks. 

But Faith cried thl'ough the 
gloom: 

"Dan'lI Mr. Branderl Drop It I 
Stand away!" 

There was a command in her 
clear tones whkh Dan'l must have 
obeyed, and Brander did lUI she 
bade instinctively, Tho two still 
faced each other, heads forward, 
shoulders lowered. Behind Bran· 
der, Mauger !crawled to his tem, 
choking and fumbling at biB 
throat. Faith said to Dan'l: 

'I saw what happened, Dan'l. It 
Willi not the fault of lI{auger." 

"He had a knife-" 
"He fell," she said, "I sa.w. He 

fell I""" n the Sally &truck; his 
knift 'upped from its eheath. He 
pich up. That was all ." 

"A I " Dan'l ,protested. "He 
drove Noll Wing to death!" 

She shook ber head. 
"No. It was Noll's own terrors. 

Noll was mad." 
"What was Mauger doing aft, 

then? He'd no place here." 
"I had him forward, watching 

for break ers,'1 Brander explained. 
"He saw ' them and yelled, and 
when no one heard, he raclld to 
give the word." 

Faith nodded. 
"Yes; he was gripping for the 

wheel to swing it down, even when 
Noll-" , 

Dan'l SWUJ1g to Brander. 
"You're overquick to come be· 

tween me and the men Mr. Bran
der," he said harshly. /'Best mend 
that." 

!'1'1I l1'Ot see Mauger smashed 
for no fault;"· Ih-ander told him 
steadily. 

Dan'l took a step nearer the 
other. 

"You'll understand I'm master 
hete, now!" 

There was battle in Brander's 
eyes. Men's blQod wa.~ bot tbat 
moming. But Faith -stepped be
tween. 

"Dan'l, Noll's gone. F irst thing 
is to get the Sally free," 

Dan'l 9tHI eyed Brander for a 
moment; then he drew back, swung 
away, looked around. The island 
they had struc'k was barely vis ible 
through the drifting rain. 

"This is not where we headed," 
he said, 

"You know this place 7" 
"No/' 
"Then we'll g et the ship clear aa 

quick as may be." 
H e .tnhiled sneeringly, 
"I'm thinkin~ wo're here to stay, 

Faith.- Leastwise, tM. Sally is!" 
"Tltj! Sal1~ ldo\)s not stay hel'e," 

Faith told him sternly, "She floats; 
she fills her casks; she goes safely 
home to Jonllthan Felt. MIll'k that, 
Dan'I." \ 1 ~,' I 

"You're not overconcerned for 
Noll'lI going," Dun'l said sullenly. 

"He's gone," said Faith. "An 
end to that. But tne Sa1ly was his 
charge; sbe's my charge now. I 
mean to see her safe home," 

"Your charge?" Dan'l echoed. 
"It's ill' my mind that when the 
cap,taln dies, the mate succeeds." 

'Yon take his place if I choose," 
Faith told him. 

erll "e 'Continwed Monday) 

base In the seventh. lIe wJiL be out 
'Of the game for at least a monlh. 

Bush Mlel the Red" hitless until 
two were out In the sixth an!! 
tthereatter hold the Reds lo six hits 
10 turn In thell' lwelrth VlctOl'y of 
the s nson. D ,'rInger's detent was 
his olgh teen til against tl vo vlctorlcs. 
He yielded fghl htts, one of which 
'was a single by Billy Campbell 
whloh scored Ral'lO Herman. Tile 
Red's tiM It up In tho fl('vcnth 
\vhen QI-antham Singled and went to 
'third on a. wlld th,'Ow by Campbell. 
I:lluege ran for him and scored. 

Score by Jnnlngs: R. II. E. 
IncJnnatl ........ 000 000 100-1 6 0 

Chicago .............. 000 OOl 010- 2 8 1 
Batt.erles--D('rrlnge,' and M£1.nIOn; 

'Bush and Campbell. 

Rain, Dean Beat 
Pirates, 4 to 1 

l'1'1"1' !:>1> HUll, AUg. (AI)-

Peace unti a IIwlrllng "uln810rn1 sot-
I lied Over I"orbCII flelt! today U/:I Dizzy 

Dean, the tlll'lkeoul kJng, mum"J 
the .l:'ltl.llbl.ll·gh Ph'ales' bats and 
usJlercd tho st. Louis Cardinals to 
Q. 4 to 1 six Innings con lest. 

A vCdtable cloudburst halted lllay 
nfter St. Lou1s finished batUng- In 
the first half of the seven tho It WIUI 

,tho Card!!' !!Ccond stmlghl victory 
{)ver the Bues. 

Unmarked by tlalicutrs such lUI ac. 
companied th !;,amcs belweon the 
two teams Tuesday and Wednesday, 
!lhe clash starled oul as a hurling 
duel between Dean and BIlt Swift. 

'I'be Plrales reaChed the funning 
{monal'ell In lhe third fOl' tho game'S 
tI,'st tally. With two out, LlOYd 
'Waner singled and bl'othel' Paul 
(lame th"ough with a 81ashlng dO li . 
ble that l'olled to the extreme corner 

I 
of le(t fleW, seo,'l ng Lloyd. 

That IYas the only Jnnlng, hbw. 
. lever, in which the Pirates oould 

make an Imp,'esslon on Dean's twh'_ 
~Ing, a.s tI'e DIzZy one struck out 
Ifour and permllted o'nly six blngles. 

Score by Innlngll: R. II, E. 
St. Louis ...... , ....... , ..... 000 022-4 7 0 
Pittsbul'gh ................ 001 000-1 6 3 

Bat t e r I e ~-Dean and Wilson; 
Swift and Finney. 

names were emblazoned In newsp£1.· 
pel's uf years ago, added the glOom. 

)()Ul' of tholl' l>reSOnce to celebra.
llon. Thel'e Will! Poker Alice Tubbs, 
PI' a.cher Smith, Calamity .Jane, the 
fa mous "Wild Bill" lJ Ickok alld 
Jack McCall. 

M('Call Shoot~ 1\lar81lal 
It was McCrul who, Inflamed b)· 

:whlskcy and a desire [or fame as a 
gunman, shot Ule to"mer Abllenc, 
]{an ., marshal In tho back of tho 
'head as tho latter sat In a l10ker 
game In tho "Bucket 0' Blood" so.· 
D<.a\!. TIlckok died clutching aces 
,hnd eight!! "the deaa man's hand," 
~nd McCall Will! tried and hrLngerl at 
Yankton 101' the crime acte!" being 
ocqlllltt:'d hero. 

Mccall's trial was reenacted lo . 
night by the WhUikerll club as It 
will be each night or the three·lln:r 
celcbratlon . Gal 'Wyman, whose 
/-!rllndrMhor helPed bulld tho 8C[l.~

fold on which the slnyer was ex· 
'I1cuted, Is one of lhe lawyers. Louis 
C. Ramp, whOl3C whiskers have un· 
d6rgono Intense cultlvallon tor 
weeks, Impersonated Mccall. 

Attack on CabIn 
Thero 'wer Mhor scenes also of 

hhitorlca.1 Importance, Including an 
nttack on 0. settlor's cabin by l'eal 
SIoux Indians whoso forebears 
tought 60 s.-wagely ag£1.lnst white 
'I1ncroachmont, and rescue by blue· 
clad cavalrymen. In addltlon thel'(' 
was a. rodeo. managed entirely by 
~vomen. and believed to be lhe only 
!event of Its kind over st~ed. 

Until S£1.tul'Clay night this towu's 
populaLlon will mOstly resemble an 
j{'arller day. Then old.lIme costum<''1 
wUI be laid ",way, gambling dens 
will bo closed, dance halls dark~ned 
and bearded chlns wll becolnl} 
smooth as Deadwood leaves thc 
"days of '76" tor tho days of '3~ 

untu next year. 

Wheat Market 
Prjces Show 

Lively Gain~ 
• 

Classified Advertising Rates 
8 (. I!: OJ AT. CASt( JlATES-A spl'clal dlscounL tor cash 
wiU be allowed on all Clall8ltlcd AdvertiSing necounta 
paid wiLhIn sIx days trom expiration date of the ad. 

Tn.k.a "" below, 

No. of 
Words 

One Day , Two Days , Three Days I Four Days I FJve Days I Six n.,y. 
ILlnesl Charge/ Cash IChargel CaIIh 'Charge I Cash /Chargel cash /ellarge' §nah ICbargel CMh 

Up to 10 

~to 15 
1& to 20 
11 to 25 

.6 to 30 
It to 35 
lie to 40 
.1 to 45 
.. to~. 

5' to CO 

z 
3 

, 
7 

8 
9 

10 
11 

.28 
,28 
.39 
.60 
.61 
.72 

.83 
.94 

1.06 

1.10 
l.27 

.25 I .S! I .10 
I .65 , .00 

.35 , ,71' .70 

.45, .99, 
,55 I 1.21 , 1.10 
.611 , 1.43 , 1.30 

.75 1,66 , t.50 

.85 1.87 , 1.70 

.95 u. , l .ge 
:.31 , UO 

1.15 2.6S , Z.SO 

.42 I .38 .01 .46 I .59 / ,54 .68 
.77 .70 , .88' .80 .9i 

-'---,,.,....~'="'='''' 
/ 1.17 ' 1.00 !.SO 1.03 .94 

.66 I .GO 
.90 , .82 

1.14 1.30 ].18 , 1.45 ,1.3! 1.51 
1.89 f 1.26 1.66 1.42 , 1.10 '1.68 U1 
1.63 I 1.48 1.R3 1.66 , 2.02 ,1.84 UJ 
1.87 , 1.70 1.00 , 2.31 'UO U. 
2.11 I l.!IZ : .35 2.14 / ' .GO ,2.96 2." 

I l!.l4 2.G2 2.38 / 2.88 I 2.62 1.15 
2.00 , 2.36 2.8S 2.62 , 3.11 '2.88 1.61 
%.84 I 2.58 S.16 2.86 , 3.4i ,3.14 S. T. 

-------------------------------------£~~----------------------
:wtnlmullO charge, %6c. SpecIal long tel"m rde. tur

.t.h ..... request. E~h "0.-4 I. the a4verttaemcnt 
mallt '"' counted. The prettI .. '']I'or Snle,~ "For Rent," 
''LotIt,- &lid slnlf1nr ,,"e. at tho beginning ot /1178 lire to 
be ~te6 In tho total number at _d. In the &d. The 

number rmd letter In a blind ad are to be _~ _ 
0110 word. 

Classified dl.play, 50p ~r Inch. lI'11sll1_"""", 
colllmn Inch, $r..00 per month. 

Cln88lfl~d ndvertlflln~ In b,. , p .... w11l h l) .. 1IJ~ 
the foll"wln~ mornlnl:'. 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Morinl:-Baggace 

Storage 
Freight 

ero. CountQ' Baullq 
Dial 6478 

LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL 
haulJng. Furniture moved, crated 

and IIhlpped. Pool cars tor caUfor. 
nla and Seattle. Thompson Trans· 
fer Company. 

mVVERS 
tJf BoUStltold GMis 
aTe /luillllp FoIUIfi 

With II 
I ~WantAd, 

Auto Rcpairinp gON TIAIc2, ' .. Dial41,i 
SPECIALIZING ON I .... ----------------.J 

Buick and Oakland service. Judd's 

FOR REN'l'-l!'URN LSHE D 
apartment. Call at 319 E. College. 

\ l'URNISIJED 
Brown St. 

APARTMENT, 328 

RENT - FIRST FLOOR 
£1.partmenl, pl'lvaLe bath, garagl!. 

Dial S311. 

!fOR RENT-DOWNTOWN NEW
ly finished 3 room apartment. 

f;"lvate batll. Dial 5723. 

FOR RlllNT-C t. ID A. N, NEWLY 
(lecorated, strictly modem ap&rt· 

ments. Dial 64.16. 

I,'OR RENT-MODERN APART
ments. Dia.l 2820. 

, : 

LOWER REN'l'l\LS 

Zachary Limits Dodgers 
to Two Hits Jor Win 

CHICAGO, Aug. 3 (AP)- Llvely n epa lr shop, alley north of pdst Heating-Plumbing-Roofmg 

ElTedh'e at once, we are again low
crlng our se1,e4ule of rentals to 'per. 
IIlnncl,t occllPants who desire a c1eaa 
Iluict respectable place to Uve, A Ie" 
v.'ry desh-able "acanclell t .hlrt oomilll 
llIullt b. InvCllt!gate the beH ,..Iu. 
III Iowa. Cit" 

upturns in Wheat prices late today office. Dial 8916. 
contrasted wIth a sagging trend h\ 
the earllel' part of t he Besslon. 

o Perslslent buying credited 
milling Intercsts appeared to be 

BOSTON, Aug. 3 (AP)-Tom Zach
l\.I'y, veteran Boslon sou thpaw, 
pitohed the Braves to 0. 3 to 0 vic· 
,tory over th Brooklyn Dodgel'S to· 
day, giving only two hits In a chiefly responsible, tog ther with 
mound duel with Owen Cal'ro ll. bul1lsh crop ,'aports both from the 

Money to Loan 

LOANS 
37 

Only fou,' l3moklyn batsmen Amel'lcan and Canadian norUl\vest. $100 
reached /lrst, Leslie and Hutcheson One BuLhol'lty said 21 POl' cent ot 
getUng singles, Leslie drawl Tlg' So Cana da's whcat acreage had been 
'walk a nd Cuocl nello reaching fir st destroyed, ThreHhlng re turns from 

$200 $300 
A Cash Loan Today 

~rtel' Leslie 's hJt In the IIfth when United Su .. tes spring wheat terrJtory Enables you to pay those bills! 
catcher Hogan tipped his bat. pOinted to an uneven crop that 'Vhy nol. 

Clean the SJate 
A doublo play cut 01T this threat would run about one·thlrd as large I 

of 0. rally, as last year. 
The Bmves scored twice In the Wheat cloacd unsettled , 3·8, 1 cen~l 

sixth on Wally Berger's double, sin . above 3'estel'day's [Inlsh, corn un 
gle8 by Randy ~Ioore and Wbitney cha nged to 1,2 lower, oats 1·4, 11 
and a wild thl'OW by Lopez. Maran- down, a nd provisions, varying trom 
vllle's two baggCl' and Urbanski's 22 cents decline to a rise of 5 cent~s'l 

You can repay us with ON.EJ 
small payment cach month. Hus' 
band and wife only need sign. 

SEE 
OIlngle brought the oLhel' r un In the Sharp setbacks In all grain price 
seventh. at the start were associated with J. R. Baschnagel ~ Son 

Score by Innings: R. H. E. lowe,' temperatures northwest anti I 217 J. C. ~ank Bldg. p~one 6146 
Brooklyn .. ,., ..... 00 0 000 000-0 2 3 wltb rains over the middle west! Representing 
Boston ... , ............ 000 002 10'- 8 8 0 which many traders assumed would AI lher and Company 

QUALITY PLUMBERS, lOW" 
City Plumbing Co. Dial 6870. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
bell.Ung. Larew Co. 110 So. Gil 

bert. Phone 3676. 

IOWA APARTM'BNT8 
Linn and Washlagtoa 

J. W, Minert, Mer. 
Phone 2622 5 _ , I I At'. I 

Houses for Rent 71 
Lost and Found 7 ____________ E'OR RElNT - 6 ROOM MODERN 

Los'r-NAVY CnEpg E'rON 
jacket. DIal 2760, 220 H. Dodge. 

Musical aad Dancing 40 

house, close to campus. Dto.l 9595. 
'1 

,,' UHNl SHED on UNFURNISl'IED 
Illoderll home. Good locatldn. Dlo.t 

6865. -
DANCING SCHOOL-BALLnOO~ . 

tango, tap. Dial 5767. Burkley ho-I ]'on. RmNT-6 ROOM HOUSE, IN 
tel . Protessor Houghton. A·l condition, garage. Close In. 

Phono 4898. 
Jewelry and Repairing 55 00 ' ______________ 1~OR RENT-5 R M MODERN 

WATCH AND CLOCK r:Jo:PAIR· house 323 B,'Own St. Inquire a.t 
Ing. Reasonable. IIIICman 213 f> . 730 N. Linn. Dial 3426. 

Clinton. 

,ooms Without ~ard 63 
FOR RENT -FURNISHED 

rooms. Dial 6863. 

liOU REN'1'-SEVEN ROOM, COM
pletely modern house. Four blocks 

from city hall. Newly decorated. 
nent $30.00 per month . Phone 4191. 

BatterIes - carroll a nd Lopez; llrove MlIlful, espeCIally to .the cot'n Equitable Bldg. Des Moines 
Zachary a nd Hogan. crop. Ii' 0 R R E NT-ATTRACTIVELY 

!::'~~~~~::::====:.::n~.:1 fu!'nlshed sleepIng room at 319 E 

nurlington Bows to 
Hurling of Ilarbert, 

in Legioll Tourney 

There were also trade 10recasts 
that wol'ld Import reqlllrements' or 
wheat Cor 1933·34 would be the 
!lmo.llest met with In years. 

4'1 College St. Hot wa.ter. 

lVanted--taundr,t 83 
HIGH QUALITY LAUNDRY won 

at money 'lIaVine prieM. Stud ... 
laundry SOc dozen garment., wube4 
and Ironed. Family at 80 lb., w .. h. 
ed and Ironed . Wet wash to Ib. Dr7 
wasb 4c lb. Pllone 8451, 

Corn and oatil rallied with wheat 
but failed to hold 80 well. Crop 
co mme nts from the leading CO"" 

belt states sugges ted the bulk ot the 
corn crop was so t a r advanced now 
that rain WOuld ho.ve little effect, 
and damage was practlcally h"'epar 
able. 

nlngs while 8trlklng out 23 men . 

For Sale MiscellaneoUIJ 
----------....:..--- A.,artments anti Flats 67 

Typewriter rlbbona, earbon pa
pers, duplicator Iltene1ls, Inks, 
Hectograph DupUcatOl'll and IIOP
plies. 

Fyl'1l Manufacturing Compaa,. 
Des MOines, Iowa . ... 

FOR RENT-MODERN FURNISH
ed apartment. 715 )<. Linn St. 

PhonG Extension 8116. 

FOR RENT-SEPTE~I BER, UNUS
ually atll-acth'e f\ll'nl~hed al)orl· 

'n'lellts, each with private bath. Ne::l.!' 
milln camPus. Dial 6718. 

FOR SALE-PORTABLE VIC'rRO. NEW nOME, CORN Em JEFFEn. 

WANTED-HAND F IN) SHE [) 
laundry. l'teasonable. Called for 

[,nd delivered. Dial 2246. 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY • 
Dln.I 4665 . 

ROCKWELL CITY, Aug. 3 (AP)
Ceda.r R'apJds went Into the lead 1l1' 
the Amerloan Legion jun10r baseball 
tournament today by virtUe or a 
4 to 3 victory over Blll'llngton. Th~ 
Bunny nine now has two Victories 
to one each tor Burt and BurLIng. 
Iton and none for LeJ\far8. Burt dl'ew up to a tie Cor second 

Jllace by downing Lell1ars In another 
close game, 6 to 5. 

la phonograph, leather case, good son lind Evans; alao So,' 4 I'oom 
condition. Cheap. Phone 5655, be. npartment, pr\\'ate bath. Dial 1l732. J:!' L 0 0 R W A X)!J R 8, rtCOU-"l 

Eleckieal Appliaaeee 85 
Agaln Jt was the work of MelvIn 

Ha,·bert that featured the wOl'k of 
the Rapids team, 'the husky pitcher 
allowing but tlfO 1\lt8, striking out 
10 and walking but tour. Harbert 

~ illoJej ~ IJ& kAti I.A !l it;: 

tween 4 and 6 p.m. cle&ne.1'8 for rent. TacltaclD WI.ctrte 
Household Goods 54 Nlmpa.ny, DIal 54,.. ' The th" ee day round robin tourn· 

ament el1lll1 tomo,"'Ow with Burt en· Loeallnstruction-Classl¥' 39 
eounte,'lllg Cedal' Rapids and Btir· lRT8R'~ BUSINESS COLLEOE, 
!I!!it911 £lli~I!!1 ~.MA.. 205 1-2 Jil. Wasbln!ton! __ 

F'OR SALE-DROP J~EAF KrTCn. 
en table, antique occasional eha;r, 

i.1c ure~t ' te, §l~ E, po lego, 



PAGE SIX . 

Senator Hits 
at Democratic 
Recovery Act 

Dickinson Pe imistic 
Over Outcome 

SKlPPY-Tlrrowillg Like Uad 

'Mre! Dnty IOWDr.tUtU CIft 

1 REALLV SHOlJLON'T GE.T 
So "'1AO Al" THAT KID 

IT 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

SPOI'-S MY AIM.:1 

) 
I 

Negri to Wed 
McCormick~ 

Negri and S~retary 
Say 'No' to Cl\hled 

Quotation I 
'. 

of NRA :NEW YORK, Aug. 3 (API-AI-

other marrIage In the )(cC~ 

1; howfng the Republican organlza- \11\ .. ' ''-''''..,,:.. . • .. cJan-betWe(!n Harold F . lice.. 
~ 

Lion' nllltude toward th wmfnillcr' ..-a.-y. """" • mlck, former husband of tbe Ita. 
Lion 10 be one of mlngl d cooperation -..... ~ orous Ganna Walska, and I'I1II 
and doubt, Senator Le. ler J, Dlckln· --=-- ~ 
II n of A Igona. keynoter at tho 1932 l~ :-.1egrl-waa reported Imminent I II 
G,O.P, con\,ention addrt' .. d the Iowa. Ptrt\' I .. r.ro.b\·, Grt.1 Onlaln rlRh l1 rt tf\'rtI. • ~ cables fl'om France today but ... 
City Rotary club yeslerday noon. --' €l f93.1. I\on~ Fralur ... S\lHhr~lr, Inc. 8 + I nlals came promptly from the act· 

Art I' (l8~urlng hls audience that hl' "ess nnd the Chicago Harvell'" ... 
hnd no thought of pnrllsan8hlp. and 1I0nalre's secretary, 
after IJral~lng Gen ral Hugh Johnson Guarded Heiress ------ --I curate telephone 8urvey to deter. cery stores. APproxlm(ltely 400 em· \>(oen noted In employmenl In aU At Ca.p Fermt, on the RlvIerI, 
and (It'orge Pel'k, Ildmlnl~trators or Way, Way mine th number of new jobs created, ployers have sign d recovery code lines with one company Increasing Mr!l, om Urquhart Brown Potter-
thl' national rE'Cov"ry act, tor their 41:2() U ~ I) eSllmated thllt about 300 persons pledges. Its fmployes to 142 and another has thl' moth r of McCormick'. daup. 
"h"nl'st>" !lbillty, snd slnc<"rity," I... WATERLOQ--A total or 660 em· put 76 men back to work, DIWcul· tor·in·law, Anne "FICI" 8tlil~n 110-

B k Tii -= h!ld .. h·eady 8ecured employment. A 
spoke pessimistically ot the possible ac .. _ L tollli Of 738 buslnees firms have ployera had recOlved NRA Insignia up ty WIlS expressed In ntWmptlng to Cormlck--quoted Mise Nerr! U .,. 
I' HUllS of the NIRA, r()~'lllttto.J ., .. th plpdged Ihemselves to comply with to today, C. A. Hanson, seer to..'y of estimate accurately the total num· ing sh was to marry the chleaa .. 

t:nconstitUlionaJY '7'f' ~ ...... lhe NRA code, the Chamber of Commerce, dl'clared bet. an. 
"r<10 not belll'v('war time rnt'aRures RUDlmaging AUlong 11 DICK FAGAN BURLINGTON _ 100 new em. It was ImpossIble to estimate the MASON CITy - Post otflce OW'

I 
Mrs. P otter, belle of Na'" On... 

C(ln be card d out In llCace lime," the Files With I ploye8 h ve ~n add('d by one firm number of jobs rr aled, clala today said 400 employers bad who manled the wealthy J&IDII 
St'nntor Dkldnson a_s rt d, lIe add· _____ Ilnd many factorIes reported lnte n. As l{ !\for" 111.'1ignios signed p!~dge agreements but nOI Brown Potter and went on the atap, 
cd thlLl the acl may be ruled uneon· George Lang41on. tlon8 Of Increasing their forces fol. OTTUMWA-The 432 signers of

l 
estimate was available to the num· ~nld shl' had been told of the COllI-

sWUllonal, and hupN) that the ('oun· Too Fast lowing actlon on special cod II gOY. the NRA agreement had exhausted bel' Of new jobs cr('ated by compll.llng nuptials becauso of her re/alto .. 
try will still I,e loyal to the funda· Continuing' til(' anlllalgn against ""nlng their Industries. Almost alii the supply ot Insignia and a wire reo ance of Ihe employers with tcrms ofl ship with the MeConn lck famU,. I 
m ntals ut Ihe conslilution, A Fhl ('oulllry I1p('edN'K i'ulk Judp;e ll, ,V. Ves. rpLAllers a.re operating under the quest was dispatched tor more. No ' the code, McCorm ick could not be reaoW 

It Is not Ilo~Blble, he cll.irnE'd, Cor O~t. 8, 1. 4~~ B,·nnt'\!. In I'numt'r· ll'nna.rk tln('d thl'etl each 55 and NRA eIXle and 260 se ta of emblems estimate could be made of the num· 1 DUBUQUE-:l10re than 150 flrm~ in ChIcago for comment but bll -
one man or a small group Of men aling tl1<' ~uIJ~talltial 'Iualltlcs U1 uur "usts YI'Sl roay: J, Wade Lentz, hnve been (lIRlrlbutl'd lhls week, I bel' of persons now working under: displayed the NHA blue engle loday relary d\lnled lhe r eport. 
to cuordlnate the buslne,s uf 0. no.· cuuntr), Hays: (H'UI'gl' &.ulvt-c, and J, n. VlI.n Het.[ lUI Icners the new agreements or the numberl but no estimate had Yet l>e"n mode 'Vhlle her mo.no.ger In Pari. aaN 
lion In II. few weeks a~ national ad. "Tho ~ .. eat rt'llUhllc Is til<' l.'1lnlen tan gel', KEOKUK-Between 30 an(1 60 men ot jobs crea.t d, Frank p, IIofrman, of the number or Ilew employes at Ih~l'e was "an under8t.a.ndlu" bt-
mlnlRtratOl's have bel'n dolnR", and Of I':rlen among nations. "'c have ___ hay been 1lUt to work slnco Ihe 1'1'. president of tha Chamber of Com· \ work. twepn 11I18S Negri II.nd the at year 
1'0.111 Ulat numprous complications twenty millions of Inhnltantll; on~ Model (' Iune ('ov ry progmm wns stul'tt'd, the merce, was olccted last night to old M('Col'mick, the actre ... 4.DIt4 
huv!' a1'l I'n, St'natu~ Dickinson nl~o thousand mllllonH I)f dill lars worth 1>taJ'vln Dulc:GU.l, !lon of Flr<'mnn Chamber or Commerce estimated, head the board of 21 civic leaders Clnim DeJljll(l Against CloMI'd Rnnlc they were engaged. 
mnlntaln<,.1 that thc bUijll1!'~s mcn or annual IIl'otlllc\'; 30 01' III rl'lIglon!l, Alb I'L Dolezul, 1/1 putllng th finish· P ost oWee orflclala reported that 116 who will ndmlnl~tpr the code. i 1'ho claim of George TJ. Falk. 
who have been losing mun .. y might n.Hl a new onl' Ol'l'''y Illonth; ~l;O InK tuu('ht's on a. model moooplall business firma and tactorles have MARSHAI..;...I"")WN - The Mont· gual'dlan ot J ohn and nobert Atev. 
find It ha.·u to comply \I!th til(' codc bl'uk!'n IJunk; clghly Illllll"n~ orl whit'h he 18 cnterlng In thc JlmmlQ sllfned '.nd returned pledge carlls, gomel'y 'Vard COmpany nnnounced n I.'ns, seeking to establish the ~um 
l'('gulatiot1A, tMI lI'aele agre('m!'nts ;Jilt-ell'; 2,OIJO tinancl,'l's not )'l't In Alll'n moil.· I alrpla.ne races 8.t Do.v· OUNc rL IllJUFFS - Recovery 40 per cent Inc"('aHe In Its 5tore ot $1,448.23 In the clo~M Johnson 
nr!' giving Ihe' "little rl'lIow" no the Klute 11l'lsons, IIll') u flUantity otl ,'npo"l !:laturdoy. ('ommlttee memers estimated that I' force nnd six other employers hav(> ('ounty Savings ba.nk D.!! a pr'efel'I'Nl 

BOBaad 
HENRY 

('hnnN" nll(1 that natlonnl ('o,ll's might tin .. luntl, high llluUlllulns, lIjlll'lllliLi 100 pl'l'sons had received employ. o.<ldE'd c lerks but II. corroct esUmate clolm wos (wnled Y('Aterdtty, 't'he 
dl"l'IIUraA' "rugged Indlvl,luallsm." rivers, wllh ,t Run an<l .t moon, tho Dorhl Duke, Iwil'es>! to the' to- FiI'sl Love ment during the last we k nnd lha.t or lhe total Willi unoblalnllbl!'. rOUl't order slgnM by lJlAtl'lct Judge 

Want to See 
"n" Our I~ht" best anll IJrlght"lIt thllt eVf'ry look hncco til ill iClIl-; and sa id f 0 he f he l,'ol'm(>r May"" J .. 1. (,!l.rroll Is now lfiO more would go to work Monday F'f. DODCE-Re('ov('ry committee ITa"old D, Evans estnl)lIshl'd It as 

fl O\I'PVI'I', "We should loyally nnif the great drculL II! ell rnlty." Il'icltf'sf g'il'j ill the \\'ol'ld, is h('ill~ tllo new mnn.~g('r ot the mpat mn.r· morning In I'estaurnnts nnd gro· ofrtclnls declared o.n Incrensc has nn o.'CllnaI'Y claim. 
YOU 

)lnt,'I"U(,(llIy till our b('st to wurk out JC Illl>' Indh·ltlul.1 II! IlIH!Illtl ril.'d' clo~('I.v g'lIard!'d Ilt 'PII'I)O[·t, H. k"l ILl g"<Hwtny Nu, 1 Hlore, I u.l~d 
till' nllilnnni r,'cf)\I'I'y II l vgl'am !lntl with thp "IIUlllry IIflf'1' ~I'!'lng II Utiti ) ,' following 1'[,))OI·t('(1 kidnnp nt Clin tun and \\'Il!lhlllKton su' HR. 
WI' tllllHI try oul th!' thin!;" bt'fol'c UR, IIr nll\"Hntn~l'lI, III' 111111 111'1\('1' (,1Il1· 1 Jll'e'U t fl. 110 W(lA malla/ier or 8. HI at market. 
In "I'ilp or Ih .. Lllrflrullv f f fitting a. grnle 10 SUlIlt.' uila'r w""hl hlln" .11'1 lH'fuI'(' lJdn!!, It'ctcd to h au til city 
"P"P/.,t1 yard tll'k w In:U;ldulll busl. e ntrly. hI' rallnul Ill' 1'lJnlcnll'u hp.'p, t('~~pounf\ll, uf "IKlol' ,,/I one II·n· Hlll'Clnment t'ight years ago. 

nn,) w(' duuht If h wHuhl nut h" .lts, I, N\I,,"n(111; n,lx Ihem thnl'(JII~hly. amI 
ne" .,'.," h!' ('onclutlell. 

'I'll(' r"l·m llrl might 11(' unconHUlll' cunt"nll"\ ...... 0 ill lIal"IIII .... ·.-I"w" I gl"1\ th·, 1.llll'·"l II (1'''''11J1I1nful wlll·n· 
upilol It''portl'f. l'Y"" lh ~ "1J"~h IN tr"ut.I~"'"l\le. 'I'hl'n 

Frush'ates .hl il Brelllc 
:-':f:W IIAMP'rON (Al') - Sherlt( 

lloIJa), Hf'na/O/' VkJr}n;IIJ/l /111M, lJut 
vl'n Ir It Ih 110t, It Is Il1f~I'lor lo th€' 

Mc:Nul'y·lJuu!;cn bill, which "r('molns 

anv!. u," 
fl, lIator »kkln~on wo.~ Introdul'l'() 

by n. ,J. ['ol'h:lln. OIlI'Rt" W('re <:ly.11' 
lI11lldllgrr o( /)('~ 1I10lncs; Arlhlll' Bar· 
low or ('('(Iur l!nlllll~; \\" R KN'I' of 
AI'tt.'llla, N, M,; Jacl{ J,'III('h('l' of 
1'e'n'ltl, III.: I" I~, • 1 <In lnr or KNU'n~y, 
N(·h.; II. V'lIl lIl'llIng!l or M.lIs"ltllnc; 
:lnll K. M, Dunillp nn,1 George D. 
K\l>l~\, of [own. Ity. 

Association Hear 
of Di turbauce in 

Coal Fields of Iowa 

nF:!'I lifO 1:-.1 I';S, Aug. 3 (Ar)-Aft 
IIho exceutl\e boa.rds of the JO\V;l 
COlli Opcrators IIsRocllltion 11 nd dl,,
IrlrL 13 or the Unltpd Min!' 'VOI'kE'rs 
or Ampr'lca m('t today 10 "onah]er 
fllI('g'\'d violations of I h!' contract 
'.()tw n oneratofR ami min fR, ,\I'l
I Urb!lnN!R among mlncrs Ilt Mlldrl,I, 
Melrher, Alhla. and 'VllIIo.mson 
wt't'a brl)ug'ht to thplr allt·nUon. 

Tho nl>ero.tors' gl'Oup ha,l XPf'ct
ril to rpo.ch 0. dlscuAlllon I)f tile n3-
Ilonnl CMI rode which theoy r!,(,pntl>· 
fluhmllteil to the national l'ocov('l'Y 
administration at "'oshlnglOn, hut 
1t Wl\.8 not llclll'vp(1 that III (loru
ment eoula bl' Introduced In thl' 
preSR or husln~s, 

Thl' viOlationS of Ih(' mlnE'ril -op
erotors rontr~t, alleg dly Involved 
wag s, working hours, nnll cmploy
m l'nl, Ilccorillng to Fronk WII~on 

of Albia.. president of the mln('I~I' 

organization. 

Jodge Evan Takes 
Case Seeking Funds 

From Clo ed Bank 

; A ftpr elghl daYB In court th!' ac
tion seeking to estahllsll a. prerprl'cd 
cloJm of $37,000 agalnsl the assets 
or the Farmcrs Loan and Tl'ugt 
company recelv('rshlp Wllff submit
ted Yl'R terday to DIstrl('t Judge Har
'01<1 D. Evans who took the oo.,c 
unfl er advlsl'ment. 

'I'he PI' rerred claim Is nskf.'d hy 
:mHa. May McDcrmott, guardian o~ 

if\ougllUl S. Perkins, Luc~' C, Prr
k lns, a nd nrusliia lIf, Perkins, min
or heirs of Samuel J. pprklns. They 
claim that the $37,000 which wo~ 

.em dpposlt In lhe I ank was nol In
VPSI (] as ol'dpreil by the court, The 
hank WIlS formerly gUllrdlan fOI' the 
heirs. 

Lo t Pur e Rack, 

.\ TTI'"I)' 
,hI\) 11i, III It-H)' l~ 1,'H,'r (rom 

A. ('. Jlll/lg .. III thp "dltm' or Ih(l 
'rt'rl'ilul'ial (h\lt~tt~t \,",' .... uru 
thllt th(' hOIlSl' has II/:rl'('d tfl thl) 
IlPPTOllrialiull fir :0,200 III I'llahlr 
I III' gUII'rll"II',,1 10 hflhl It','alh's 
\\"11 h I hI' Sa.'~ a lId 1"o~I'~, 111111 
\\' I nll(>h;lg()('~, rIll' II", ('\:t ill, 
g'nlsllln('nt or thl'ir tiil,' III 1:'llIls 
within thiH Il'rrllllry. The ,'1\11· 

,,11,','1'111' of th!' SPllatl' i~ nllii. 
1'11)1I11'I1.-loII"IL ('ity SI1Lllllal'll. 

''It''nr tl C'OJl\f'llf:nu" 
.luly 30. 1 12 - U .. Y,IU wlRh to 

ha ve II \ uln' In IIIl' IIl'0slll"n tla I colt·.·· 
lion In l~H '! 

'l'h(ln 'Vut(' "(Of' :t f'un\"enllon," 

I"ko Ihl' IIrnl!! II "U rI II', Ilml nIh Ihe 0.'or";(1 C. Murro.y frllstrated an at· 
hack 1)1l11C nnll lIoll' "r Iho (,·ct. 'rhls tl''''I'I''d jall I"'<'!lk wht'n he dlscov· 
Rltullid he dOlll.' I.Jd"re tl. fire tr con· I ,·r('d a break In tht' west \\'0.11. A 
venl.'nt; If nUl, fril'UIlII will IU'ullucc Kmllgglpd screw driver was used by 
slIrnel nl 1\('111, "'hon I'er t his hfl~ 1"'I~on I'll to drill tht' wall, he said, 
hI cn fald" 11'1('<1 If Ita not fallt,,) III wIding lhllt tOUI' ll1E'n Impllcall'() had 
gl,,' l'('lid.-loWll Clly Htan.l:ntl. 1I(,I'n plll("'1l In ROlllat·y conCinem nt, 

• :\ra"II\'I~ I 
0('1. I, lR42-WIII at I~ HuItl to he 

wurl h :,il,·(·nl" In HI)t'..t" lit I hI lJ\l' 1\11\ I 
J I IR 'lHn'~ I" til" low..,. II" rl "r I II I 
'I'''IT\tn~, fit 31 III ~7 c"nt~ Il<'r 
bu,I)('1.-IIJ,,":1 ('nllltni 1:"1101'1('1', 

--------------------. 
STATENRA 

2,000 Receive Job 
in La t Week 

/1 

\1 . - -----------------. (Conlin u('d [rom page 1) 

Shimel\. Will 
Give Address 

ml'l'r(' om lui II Limated tOlln.y tllnt 
son (>I'l'HIlllH hnv(', elth r been g'lvl'n 
joh~ 01' will ~Ia"t lo wurk tills w()('k 
rOl' til!' 400 employ 1'8 who hav 
RI'lw(\ NitA pll'fl!(t' agreem('nts, ! nil you wl-h In ha,·o " I"ni'·Po in Ih'l 

~II'~t1on ,,1' yOlJl' 1l.1I'I'rnor, al1ll ullwI 1'I'Of, llnhun,1I Hhlllll'l, will "1lf'"lk 
nn tho l:nhNnlnn prn~~l'rlnl H.l tlln)'t,Y 

'l']DA II I1APIDS - 'rI.e Cbamber 
or ('ullllnl'r{'c, while making an ne.[ 

lit 8 p.m. :II ['S,I' H, hall whlt-h m:lrk~ 
Otflr-Ol'" un'I' yuu? 

'rh(*n vuh' "for a rOIlV' nUnn." 
1)0 ynu wish Ih.11 Ihr. TI'Hilory, Ihe e'Usf' or til" Ilnlll'lIlilln HI'IIIHII 

or I·uth,..· I hI' slull' ur IOWil, 1l1:1~', \1'111<-10 11'1" h""11 111'111 fur th,' 11l~1 .<lx 
thre Y03rs 1o(,IWI. hal'" :\ 11III,ullltiu'l 
(If (rum lr.O,IJIlO til 211I1,lJIl11lnhal,ilulltH. 

wC·l'kll nt Ihe Ilnl'W'p ,\Innn 'ch,,"!. 
'rho 8('\'001 I" tht' first tn h,· hrltl 

with 10 Ihnr'B lh' I'o'callh whkh It Io .. ,·!' In till' Ins I Iwo ;vp"r .. nnll has 
now pu.,( ·~ses'! I", .. n In ehal'gll of V, J. ,\Ihrpcht. In 

Th!'n \'ulr. "(or a ('onventiOn." _ arlllllloll tl) tlop l:tlk hl' I'rl1r,'~~or 

Iowa. cnllitol Ul'I.ortcr. Hhlllll'k a Illll"llrt pIny will 1)(' pl·C· 

Whll,·y 
I\U~, ta, 11112, ,J"III'll:Il lit ('IIlIl' 

l1IC'r(,C'-'I'hl' ~:llj'" or f hl~ l)I)islII' 
In N('lV Yorl' durin/!' IIw last 
six t1Iolllh~, IIIlHI nn'ru!:l'!I IIi,· 
000 j!llllullS I\. ,lay. 'rhis Is nbout 
om'·1 hi ... 1 I"ss f h" II 1111' nIl's I w() 

l't'lLrS ngll. - ")\\11 ('l!J.i!ol I~'. 

p"I'I('r, 

lAl\\'YCI'S 
Orl. 2'!. Jill'! - "IIY it plrnb" 

tilt' ('omi-thl' 1(':.11'11('(1 hltrristor 
1'('mh" ls m(' Or IUl AIIIIalll~iulI 
hull. with n"sll'il ,1i~h'lIh,t1, e)'Ps 
dUal .. ,I, lIP!'lt bo"'p,I, pl\lllgln~, 

IlI'1Iowing, anti ('h, rj! ing 11\,1'1' Ih(' 
AII)illt' h('ights all (1 willI' I,,,telltl· 
I'll pallS of Jurbprlllie nre,
lown Capilol I~porlt'r, 

Til CllI'p '''h'>l1Iling ('ough 
Oct, f~, lS~2D1'uIRI' n n\JIIlI"'I' or 

clovrs of ll't1rllc, tJI't'R~ out the juiep, 
anif take of the I'xJlrI)H!il'd Julre line 

tiented with Mrs .. <\nlll RI'lIrlh ond 
~l"H. Alina Hillner tal<lnl1' InrI. Honj('s 
'lnrl <ll'r'lnnllIUo"s will Ii" IW!'Nl'nt!'l1 
h~' tIll' ('hll,II'(,11 who h'lve h""11 nt· 
tpndillg' tI,p .d,uol: A 111'(' KlLlllllt, Clt· 
ltl Lrpl r, nulh UUl'~Cl', (jt~Ol',:;C 

I,ppl<', Jrall I!IIl'g 1', M,tg.lnll'l'lI 
I,pnllrll, Jos(·ph Hk:lnlu, .Tn ('ph J':ou' 
Ill'lkn, llarJori!' N()v~', fo'luyti Ooulll, 
:\1 aI'/{I\ I'C t Hlttnc'r, 1I!'lrn Pokorny. 
Eunlc!' llUTg!"', "In.limlr Rlml'<1a, 
Lui'll LPllk, 1-.:1\\\'ln PI'lzlt'r, WiIIlo.m 
Kanak, Huhcrt Kunnk, Al'thuI' Kan· 
ak, Dods Doir'AlI, nll~'mun(l LphnHLn, 
Bl'lly Po"k"I'll~', and Rubert Palll<. 

FUllel':! l for FOII'!rll TOIIRY 
FUI1('l'al servlec fol' WOoill'OW W, 

FOllSt'k, 19, who wa!! fatally Injur('d 
In an 11Utomobl1 accl(\ent five miles 
IJflUlh of her 'ruCsdny night, w\l1 
hI' held at ~ o'<,lock thiH morning 
at the Jo'h·st ('halAtiOn ('hl11'('h with I 
I ho nell. ClI~pat· C. Olll'l'igut's ofn· 
elating, lJurltll will be In Oa.klo.nd 

I 

TO WORLD'S FAIR 
eo ~nrr. North On 

Rhf'irldau UotH.I, f'Otll& 4t 
111 ,,1011 .... 1 "".1&. 

111., IH' alr Cblt"MCO 

The lIloralne notel. lit lII~hl.nd 
l'u r k . III •• I" tho C~y "r.t cl ••• 
('aun t .. y hot .. 1 within ..... y .ec., ... of 
C h IN'KO. SlturU .. tI on a bleb hlull 
o •• r looklnlr Ll\ke " chIC .. b III. 
oruk or J I} acrell. ha"l na- f\ prl1'ale 
bathln, bfo lU·h. tpnnl. court •• ~h,b .. 
or"tt' .}In.Y~"O UDt1 tor cblldreD. N4lar 
/folr club,. 

Luncheon 65c 
Table d'l-Iote Dinner $1 
Tltl. hotel . houlll appea l to Chl.H." 
\\'odd'. Fat" - Ifu ~ljh .eeklna a quiet . 
r es trul ".Idence. ,.Ith .11 die I .. ~II· 
U Ie. and oenl"" or tbe be'" cll) 
AWUIf'R. !tuom r.te. bM.Ye b~ .a
' .. rlulJy redu c ... d to merit J,Jre ...... eGa· 
diLlon". A h"nd ... me houkl"t will bt" 
lJt"o t on r fl(IUfN t. 1 lie 8herldlln ROlld , 

. 8. !loute 41 and IIl1nol. n, p .... 
our .. "le. A wl .. _t of IUIlJeetioa I .. 
.oll clt~d. 

It. W . LA RKE, l\I"D".er 
Tele.,hofte UI.hh.nd Pn.l& UM 

"~ .. h'i\nQ l--.. rk. Ill. 

·ENMORE 
Electric Washer America's 

Fast~st S~liing 

Presents the New Model 3008 
Giving Greater Quality 

at a Low Price 

$ 50 

$5 Down $5 Monthly ' 
(Plus Carrying Charge) 

Again Sears lead in offering greatest washer values! 
The new model 3008-A KENMORE through and 
through, upholds every tradition of KENMORE 
high quality- at a price that brings it within reach 
of NEW thousands of homes. 
Only the KENMORE has all these features. This 
quality is upheld by Sear ' guarantee of 100% sat
isfaction. See this out.'tanding wa her value at 
Sears. Pay only $5.00 down. Begin at once to enjoy 
the pleasure of a washday free from all drudgery I 
• Full .Iza etee! tub, poree. 

lain enameled In. lde and 
04It. Mounted on rubber. 

• Rig id bllIe and leg con.tru .. 
tlon. 

A Tubful, 

SnowY White 
in 6 Minutes! 

• Famou. trlpla vane gyrator. 
molt .fflcl,nt wa.hlng 
prinCiple evar employed, 

• New and larger wringer-
2\4 Inch balloon roll •• 
awing' and locka to any 
po.ltlon. 

• Fully enclo.ed, machln.-out 
gear.. Vibration' ••• - ,I· 
most nol.llie... Perfect 
aafety, 

• Y,,·H,P. aplllhproof motor. 

WI DO OUR PART 

Free Drain Tubs 
These bandy J obnJon lelf-emptying rinse 

tubs free _th every ltemnore washer, New 

type square tub on sturdy legs with easy run

ning casten. BOle attached to each tub for 
easy emptyiDg. 

.1 ' 

" 

Owner Searches 
Vain1y for Finder 

UNrnJ.N. Npb., Aug. 3 CA p) 
--ON>t"gl' Hoft'l'rber of Cl'Il:lr 
RIlnkl. fo., hrul It fat IJIlTSe 
ba('k in llis n()('ket today but he 
lM"arc-hMl in vol n ror the honest 
IIllln who retornl'll It. 

New Lo~ Price on the 
Amazing NeW' Kenmore Iro". 

Salf'1I m llnllgf'r lor a ('c,lnr 
Rn pltl l1 ,Ia lry, tfoft'erber Ios l It 
Ia.."t nl!:,hl on II- llownto",n 51 ~et 
when hE' HIPIJI)('d from his alljo· 
mobilp to Ilttt'nd a show. HIllIl'!l 
Inter hI' di'l4'overed the 10<\11. 
l\ft'antime some one giving Iltl' 
naml'l of Gl'orge .Jont's tllrnM 
the ml~1' O\' l'r to police. who 
I"l'tnml'd II 10 Iht' owner. 

HorrprlllPr's !It' rl'h ror ,1011"/1 _lUI fruiflE' ,,"" and ILI'lP8~ntly thl1 
man had Ith'PlI an Incort'e('t all· 
dreH!I, Amount 01 money In the 
pUr!lt! wall not n" 'PIlINl but 
ROlI'erbPr M8111 II conlsln .... 
flUme and LwlllltJe .... '---

You 'II never want to ~o back to small hand 
irons once you use the new KENMORE Ironer. 
!rona enrything-in one-fourth the usual time. 
Ita quality is not surpassed--its low price is a 
sensation, 

• ~Inch roll, .to.,. for 
pr ... lng. 

• Automatlo ' roll etoP. 
• Alltomltl. PI'I""I'I Id

jUltm.nt. 

• Chrome plat.d eho., 
• IlIuml nated "on-off" 

.wltch. 
• New cloth.. rod an' 

.nd .helf, 

$5 Down-$5 Monthly 
(Plus Oe.rrying Charge) 

Natlonilly AdvertJ .. tI K.nmore Ileetrlcll Appll.ncee aold Exalullvely by 

111 lilt e.lle •• 
Itreet 

,1 I.wa elt)'. . ~w. SEARS '~ ROEBUCK' AN'D1:::','CQ .. · 
SATISFACTION GUARflNTfED OR YOUR ·MONEY BACK 

STORI!! HOUR.! 
I. to ,. 

SaturtilT TIll 
Ilr011 to I:U • 

/ 


